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ABSTRACT 
 
This study was made in a selected catchment in the upper part of the Central Rift-Valley where 

SWC have been implemented. The objective of this study is to examine the impact of SWC 

practices on the improvement of soil properties and yield on cultivated fields in two land units of 

the catchment; the magnitude and rate of rill and gully erosion; and the perception of farmers to 

land resource degradation and management problems; major SWC activities to control soil erosion 

and soil fertility decline. Two land units within the same biophysical and socio-economic setting, 

but with different treatment were selected. A total of 24 soil samples from three slope positions 

were taken and analyzed for some physico-chemical properties. Rill and gully erosion surveys were 

conducted in the two selected land units. Socio-economic data were also obtained from a survey of 

90 households using semi-structured questionnaire. The result of the physic-chemical properties of 

the soil: soil moisture, OC, OM and CEC (0.001), TN, Av.K and P (0.001-0.034), ExB (0.00-0.005) 

did show significant difference at 0.05 levels. The soil pH for the two sites was between 6.7 and 

7.5, neutral to slightly alkaline. The amount of soil loss by rills and interrills is 38.67t/ha for treated 

and 50.30t/ha for untreated land units; the amount of soil lost through gully erosion was 10.63t/ha 

and 24.39t/ha in the treated and untreated land units respectively. The household survey results 

have shown that more than 70% of the farmers reported soil related problems (erosion and fertility 

decline), and the problem is severe in the untreated farm fields. They recognized different sings of 

erosion and fertility decline such as: rill, and gully erosion; yield decline and high input demand. 

Almost all farmers believed that erosion problem could be halted, and felt it is their responsibility to 

conserve their land for the sustainability of the agricultural system now and for the generation to 

come. About 78% of the farmers maintained SWC structures in their farm field at least once a year. 

They use a range of practices for erosion control and fertility improvement, and have seen that the 

conservation intervention in the past and nowadays appeared to be more beneficial, where increased 

yield is observed. Thus, they have started developing a positive attitude towards the externally 

recommended measures.  

Key words: SWC, farmers’ perceptions, soil erosion, soil fertility, rill erosion and gully erosion. 
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1. INTRODUCTION  

1.1 Background and justification  
Ethiopia is one of the least developed countries that face diverse environmental problems. One of 

the environmental problems is land degradation. It affects the MDG’s of the country; the food self 

sufficiency. It is the biggest challenge to the agricultural sector, the mainstay of the country’s 

economy, as it lowers yield and halt its growth. The rapidly increasing human population, limited 

area of fertile soil and flat lands, deforestation and excessive livestock population are also increased 

the risk of land degradation (Girma, 2001). Besides intensity of rainfall and terrain nature 

aggravated the problem and favoured erosion easily if vegetation cover is reduced or removed 

(Bhan, 1988). All these resulted in the depletion of valuable nutrients, necessary for crops to grow 

and sustain the yield. Thus, the objective of food security is threatened and future development 

prospects affected. 

According to the Ethiopian highland reclamation study, the maximum level of soil erosion that 

allows a high level of crop productivity to be sustained economically and indefinitely is 1- 6t/ha/yr 

(Hurni, 1983, cited in FAO, 1986). However, the annual soil loss is over 1.5 billion tones of topsoil 

from the highlands by erosion. This is equitable with 1 to 5 million tons of grain that has to be 

added to the country’s harvest. The estimated annual loss of soil varies according to land categories. 

For crop land it is about 42t/ha/yr. It resulted in 1 to 2% of annual crop production loss. The 

perennial crops, the loss is 8t/ha/yr, in the grazing and browsing land 5t/ha/yr, forests 1t/ha/yr and 

woodland is 5t/ha/yr. the majority (76%) of the highland are highly eroded, of these 4% have lost 

their productive potential. Such areas require immediate conservation measures such as area 

closure. If the trend continues as it is, nearly 18% of the highland will become barren soon. This 

implies that around 10 million farmers will not produce food from their land. It is a serious issue 

worth thinking and requires active solution (Hurni, 1983, cited in FAO, 1986).  

 

The highland of Oromiya is among the severely degraded areas of Ethiopia. Over a very large area 

of the highlands, such as Eastern Shewa, Welega, Arsi, etc., severe soil degradation is evidenced 

(Bezuayehu  et al., 1998).These lead to reduced agricultural production particularly in the highlands 

and the surrounding lowlands. Thus, required a SWC measure one way or another and thoroughly 
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integrated into the farming systems. In doing so the natural environment can be rehabilitated and 

further degradation is regulated or controlled. Otherwise the highlands may not support cultivation 

for long (FAO, 1986). 

 

The SWC measures are usually aimed for conserving the soil to provide maximum sustained level 

of production from a given area of land and maintaining the soil loss. This theoretically allows the 

natural soil formation rate to keep pace with soil erosion rate (Morgan, 1995).  It allows permanent 

farming without the risk of undue erosion, increasing the population supporting capacity of the land 

and developing new land safely (Shend, 1989). Several studies and research results indicated that 

the rate of soil loss in a conservation treated fields is very low. On the contrary those untreated 

fields lose more soil. Soil loss observed on conservation fields was 44t/ha, while on the non 

conserved fields’ erosion rate was found to be up to thrice higher. Experiments conducted in some 

areas show that conservation measures provide useful evidence. For instance in a land treated with 

level bund for two years the average shows a soil loss of 16t/ha/yr and those treated with graded 

fanya juu show a loss of 25t/ha/yr as compared to 67 – 186t/ha/yr on a land under traditional 

measures (Yohannes,1996).  

 

Conservation can be acceptable in preventing soil loss but success should bring an increase in yield. 

There were some site specific studies that show the introduced physical SWC measure brought 

about yield increase and reduced soil loss rate. According to the study in Andit Tid area the average 

yield on traditional fields (with no SWC) was 0.94t/ha, whereas on fields treated with fanya juu was 

1.38t/ha (Yohannes, 1989, cited in Lakew et al., 2000). Some studies also indicated the positive 

effects of conservation in terms of both reduced soil erosion and increased yield (Berhanu, 1998). 

As a whole, if conservation measure has to be attractive to farmers the yield must be 50 – 100% 

(Hudson, 1983).  

 

Many issues and decisions on conservation cannot be addressed solely through technical expertise 

or science because they are linked to the social environment, economic environment, to perceptions 

and knowledge of nature conservation. Any conservation program may not be successful without 

prior consent of the concerned body, the farmers. Thus, it is important to identify the goals of the 

farming community; how they view the problem of SWC; what knowledge they had about it and 
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their way to achieve it (Singh et al., 1993). Another problem was underestimation of indigenous 

knowledge and practices. Thus there is a call for recognition of this and a paradigm shift in the 

sphere of all concerned stakeholders, the farmers, conservation workers and policy makers. 

1.2. Statement of the problem 

Land degradation has been identified as the main environmental problem in Ethiopia in general and 

in Oromiya region in particular. It is usually manifested in different forms, soil erosion, gully 

formation, fertility decline to mention some. Besides soil moisture stress may also result due to loss 

in soil depth and organic matter depletion. This and other factors aggravate soil erosion problem in 

the region in general and in the study area in particular. These have a cumulative effect on yield, 

and thus, require urgent SWC intervention measures.  

A lot of effort has been made to rehabilitate the degraded environment and to stop further 

degradation nationwide for the last 20 or 30 years, but with minimum success. In Adama Wereda 

extensive SWC practices have been carried out. The government had a leading role in introducing 

the SWC measures such as bench terrace, soil bund, grass stripe, etc., to halt soil erosion in the area. 

After the implementation of these practices, little or no study has been conducted to assess their 

impacts on soil fertility and yield, or the success and failure of these measures. The long term 

impact and sustainability of the practices are little recorded by the Wereda natural resources 

conservation department. Thus, this study is intended to assess the success and impacts of SWC 

practices in Adama Wereda, Kechema Kebele PA; their role in sustaining productivity; the attitude 

of the farmers towards these conservation practices.   

 

The cultivated land in the study area is highly susceptible to rill erosion which if not properly 

managed will advance into gully formation. The free grazing practice among the inhabitants 

damaged the biological and the physical structures. Cutting trees for construction, charcoal and 

bakery industries devoid the soil of its vegetation cover. These exacerbate land degradation 

problem. Whether the SWC practices have a better roll in retaining soil fertility and sustaining the 

productivity of the soil or not, needs an analysis.  The following problems also necessitated this 

study: 
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1. The crop production system relies mainly on teff, wheat and barley, where the replenishment of 

nutrients is generally very low.  

2. The crop residue that has to be returned back to the soil to ameliorate the soil fertility was 

utilized for other purposes. Additionally the crop aftermath was grazed excessively by livestock.  

3. The application of manure to farmlands has been almost neglected, as dung has been used as 

means of income and an energy source. 

4. Farmers recognized the impact of soil erosion on soil fertility in general, but the fertility status 

along the slope gradient has not been assessed.  

5. Erosion features were frequently observed along the slopes together with deposition of sediment 

at the foot-slope. Rills were often removed by tillage practices that their impacts were not visible 

and these days more and more gullies are highly observed. 

In general farmers are the beneficiary from natural resource and are the main actors in various 

development activities. They are also accountable for environmental degradation, mainly in SWC 

measures. Although most have better understanding, some are reluctant about practical SWC 

measures. It is thus crucial to value their perception in relation to soil erosion problem, experience 

in SWC and perception to the SWC measures. 

1.3 Objectives 

 1.3.1. General objective  
The overall objective of the study was to assess the adopted soil and water conservation practices, 

their impact on soil fertility management, productivity potential and soil erosion reduction and 

farmers’ perception to soil erosion and the introduced conservation measures.  

1.3.2. Specific objectives 
    • To assess the difference in the status of the soil fertility in conservation treated and 

       untreated soil. 

    • To assess rill and gully erosion damage in the catchment. 

    • To examine farmers perception of the cause of land degradation and their attitude        

       towards the introduced SWC structures and associated technical, economical, and social 

       constraints. 
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Land degradation 
Land degradation in the Ethiopian Highlands (i.e. Areas above 1500 m.a.s.l) has been a concern for 

many years. Soil erosion, nutrient depletion and deforestation are common, but little has been done 

to determine their impact on productivity (Lakew et al., 2000). The Ethiopian Highlands are an 

ancient and conspicuously uplifted part of the earth’s surface, which by virtue of their location, 

have constantly been assailed by normal erosive forces, in part generated by climatic phenomena 

originating from the surrounding desert, sea, or forested lowlands. Moreover, the Highlands have a 

long history of tectonic insatiability which has split the Highlands into two parts divided by the Rift 

valley and resulted in the steep slopes and rugged countryside of the eastern and western 

escarpments of the highlands (FAO, 1986). To the extent that these processes of natural evolution 

give rise to erosion, it is called geological, natural or normal erosion and is distinguished from 

accelerated erosion induced by man through his activities of deforestation, raising crops and 

livestock, mining and construction. 

 

Accelerated erosion is a form of degradation, broadly defined as deterioration in the quality of the 

environment for man, vegetation, animals and aquatic life. Degradation may take many widely 

varying forms, ranging from atmospheric and ocean pollution to land degradation. The most serious 

form of environmental degradation recognized in the Ethiopian Highlands – the degradation of land 

and water resources caused by soil degradation (FAO, 1986). 

2.1.1 The magnitude of degradation problem in Ethiopia 

The wealth of Africa in general, and that of Ethiopia in particular, depends on her ability to 

conserve and manage her land resources. It is a well known fact that soil degradation not only 

results in decreased food production but also in droughts, ecological imbalance and consequent 

degradation of the quality of life. In assessing the scope of degradation, it should have to involve 

estimates of the extent to which the productivity of soil has been permanently lowered. This 

requires both an understanding of the relations between quantities and characteristics of soils and 

their effects on yields (of crops, grasses, and trees) and data on losses of soil quantities and 

nutrients. These relations are not yet fully understood (Stocking, 1984, cited in FAO, 1986), and the 
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data to quantify them are lacking, and for these reasons alone any assessment of degradation is 

necessarily rather subjective. 

 Any assessment requires a benchmark against which deterioration can be assessed. In the absence 

of any suitable absolute benchmark, soil degradation has to be assessed in relative terms. The 

severity of soil degradation, the significance of accumulated soil losses up to the present time, 

depends largely on the remaining soil depth and the fertility of that soil. It is of course also affected 

by the normal processes of geological erosion and soil formation (FAO, 1986).  

Extremes of diversity in natural resources and ecological conditions within the Highlands of 

Ethiopia (Oromiya, Amhara and Tigray) cause the process of land degradation to vary significantly. 

Fertile soils and abundant rainfall attracted early framers to these highlands, mainly Northern 

Highlands. As soil degradation in the Northern Highlands of Ethiopia advanced, people moved 

southward, particularly to Oromiya Highlands. The situation is still putting pressure on the 

Highlands of the Region. Increased demand for trees for construction and fuel and expansion of 

farmlands to steep and marginal areas have also contributed to degradation. The present extent of 

degradation which is over a very large area of the Highlands of Oromiya: the Highlands of 

Hararghe, North and East Shewa, Welega, Arsi; Amhara, and Tigray  is evidence of the unabated 

spread of land degradation (Bezuayehu et al., 2002). 

2.1.2 Soil degradation/ Soil erosion 
 
Soil is an extremely slowly renewable natural resource, the maintenance of which is crucial to 

support life, since the production of most food and clothing and much energy and housing depend 

on it. If the soil’s environment is changed (for example by man’s removal of vegetation covering 

the soil), the delicate composition of the soil is upset. This can be compensated for by careful use 

and management (for example by the addition of organic matter), but all too often it is not, and a 

process of degradation begins. As stated in Johnson and Lewis (1985), cited in FAO (1986), the 

major physical agent and the most ubiquitous cause contributing to agricultural land or 

environmental degradation in the settled highlands of Ethiopia is soil erosion. Soil erosion is 

prevalent throughout the country. In the Ethiopian highlands soil erosion is the main cause of 

deterioration for soil productivity.  
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About 50% of the total land area of the country is under the threat of soil degradation and the 

impact of this is causing decline in food production by one to two percent per annum. Annual soil 

loss in Ethiopia is estimated at 1.5 and 3 billion tons. Of this, 50% occur in croplands where soil 

loss may be as high as 296 tons/ha/year on steep slopes. Tamire (1985) stated that associated with 

the soil movement there is a loss of organic matter, nitrogen, phosphorus, potassium and other 

essential plant nutrients. The organic matter loss associated with the removal of surface soil and 

ranges from 15-100 kg/ha/year, which amounts to 1.17-7.8 million ton of organic matter lost per 

year from 78 million hectare of cultivated and grazing lands. The loss of soil nitrogen ranged from 

0.39-5.07 million ton per year and that of phosphorus ranged from 1.17-11.7 million ton per year. 

Taking an average value of nitrogen loss of 30 kg/ha/year, organic matter loss of 200 kg/ha/year, 

and phosphorus loss of 75 kg/ha/year, the corresponding loss of the three components from 780,000 

km2 of land in Ethiopia amounts to 15.6, 2.16 and 5.85 million ton per year of organic matter, 

nitrogen and phosphorus respectively. As mentioned in Bizuayehu et al,(2002) the highlands of 

Ethiopia lost about 41 kg N/ha from the agricultural lands between 1982 and 1984. Kefenie (1992), 

cited in Lakew et al. (2000) found that the loss of nutrients from eroded soils in a 100-hectare 

catchment area in Anjeni in  Amhara Region was about 210 kg N, 680 kg P and 160 kg organic 

matter per hectare per year. 

 

In the Oromiya Region soil erosion is interlinked with topography, rainfall, wind, lack of vegetation 

cover, soil properties and land use and management practices. These are the immediate causes of 

soil degradation. There are also underlying or distant causes, such as population pressure, poverty, 

etc.(Barber, 1984, cited in Bezuayehu et al., 2002). 

2.1.3 Causes of land degradation 
The direct causes of land degradation are apparent and generally agreed. These include production 

on steep slopes and fragile soils with inadequate investments in soil conservation or vegetative 

cover, erratic and erosive rainfall patterns, declining use of fallow, limited recycling of dung and 

crop residues to the soil, limited application of external sources of plant nutrients, deforestation and 

overgrazing (Fitsum et al., 2002). If conservation is to have lasting effect, has to be related to the 

causes and processes of degradation, and not just the visible symptoms of erosion. Under natural 

conditions, free from the effect of human activity soil is usually covered by vegetation. Vegetation 

decreases the volume of runoff by increasing transpiration and evaporation and therefore reduces 
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soil moisture (directly increasing its capacity to absorb more rainfall) and increases soil organic 

content, which also increases soil’s water absorptive capacity. Nature left soil and vegetation in 

balance; imbalance has been caused by man’s removal of vegetative cover (Fig 2.1). The removal 

of vegetation, whether for cropping, fuel, construction, mining or by grazing, accelerates erosion 

both by leaving the soil more exposed to rain and wind and by changing characteristics of the soil 

itself, leaving it more susceptible to erosion.                                                                            

                                                                                      
 
 
                                                                                Erosion when natural vegetation 
                                                                                 is removed 
Soil erosion 
Caused by                                                                  
Rainfall                                                                     erosion when natural vegetation 
                                                                                  is undisturbed 
 
  
                about                        annual rainfall 
                                                 300mm 
                                 Source: FAO (1986) 

Fig 2.1 Erosion and the Removal of Natural Vegetation 

2.1.4 The biophysical impacts of land degradation 
Some of the more direct and intermediate impact of degradation is on soil productivity leading to 

impacts on people’s welfare. Soil degradation through erosion, nutrient loss and other processes 

results in undesirable physico-chemical soil prosperities and thereby considerably depresses crop 

yields. The most important factors reducing soil productivity by soil degradation are reduced soil 

depth (reduced root depth), soil water storage capacity, and loss of nutrients. The reduction in soil 

depth can depress crop yields by reducing the amount of water that the soil can hold. Thin soils are 

unable to retain as much water as thick soils, and therefore exhibit lower crop yields. The effect of 

soil depth on crop yield is particularly pronounced during periods of drought. 

 

Based on the findings of SCRP sites in different parts of Ethiopia, it is estimated that about 1500 

million tones of soil was lost from the highlands of Ethiopia every year, about 50% of the rural 

population were affected to some degree, and 1-2% of the country’s agricultural production was 
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lost (Hurni, 1998, cited in Bezuayehu, et al., 2002). Bezuayehu et al. (2002) reported a 72% yield 

reduction of barley in west Hararghe as a result of soil erosion over a 15-year period. Annual 

productivity losses on croplands in the Ethiopian highlands due to erosion are estimated to be from 

0.12-2% (Kappel, 1996, cited in Bezuayehu, et al., 2002).  

 

Since Oromiya region constitute a greater proportion of the Ethiopian highlands, these figures 

would be applicable. The incidence of crop failure is repeatedly reported in areas like Hararghe, 

Wollega, Arsi, Bale, East Showa and North Showa, which have been suffering from high rates of 

soil erosion. It has been found that agricultural soil around the lakes in the rift valley are being 

affected by salt and aggravated with an increasing moisture deficit, leading to reduced crop 

productivity (Fisseha, 1998, cited in Bezuayehu et al., 2002).  

 

A study indicated that on red and volcanic soil, negative impacts on crop yield commence when soil 

depths are reduced to 80-95 cm and that crop failures occur when soil depth are reduced to 30-45 

cm (Hurni, 1985, cited in Bezuayehu et al., 2002). An analysis of the projected impact of soil 

erosion on agricultural production in Ethiopia for the period 1985-95 indicated that the annual 

financial costs of grain and livestock production foregone due to top soil erosion and nutrient 

breaches would amount to about 3.5% of the 1985 annual GDP (Sutcliffe 1997, cited in Bezuayehu 

et al., 2002). 

2.1.4.1 Impacts on soil productivity 
Soil erosion reduces soil productivity principally by adversely affecting soil nutrients, infiltration of 

water and air into the soil, soil water-holding capacity, soil tilth and the surface configuration of the 

soil. The extent to which soil losses affect its productivity depends on many factors, important 

among which are land use type and land use management, and the decline in the capacity of the soil 

to support plant growth. Erosion generally removes the more fertile potions of the soil so that the 

productivity of what remains is lower (It has been crudely calculated that the replacement of some 

of the eroded nutrients from croplands would require over 30,000 tones of DAP fertilizer annually, 

at an annual cost of over US$ 7 million). Organic matter is more highly concentrated in top soils 

than in sub-soils, and erosion thus decreases the overall proportion of organic matter. 
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Erosion not only threatens long-term productivity of land; it also reduces productivity in the shorter 

term. Effects of erosion accelerate over time, as the processes are self-accumulating. Lower soil 

productivity means less plant growth, less organic matter returned to soil, etc. Less permeable sub-

soils means more runoff, more erosion, further reducing soil water-holding capacity, etc. (Stocking 

1984, cited in FAO, 1986).  Despite the validity of these conclusions, quantifying the effects of 

plant yields is difficult because the processes are highly variable, they are not yet fully understood, 

and generally data are lacking. It is difficult, therefore, to estimate closely the reductions in yields in 

the highlands caused by erosion, or to extrapolate from findings made for other countries (FAO, 

1986).  

 

For instance, FAO (1986) has concluded from Australian studies that 1 mm soil loss reduces yields 

by 3 to 8 percent, and 8 mm loss causes yield reductions of 10 percent. This study considered soils 

in temperate regions on slopes of 10 percent or less.  In the tropics, however, yield declines tend to 

be higher. In the Ethiopian highlands, much cropping is on slopes much steeper than these probably 

averaging 20 percent. It is in this context that rough estimates of yield reductions have been made 

for each zone, corresponding to the previously calculated rats of soil loss, which are reflected in 

table 2.1. The assumed crop and grass yield reductions for the three zones are roughly proportional 

to the percentage reductions in average soil depth and correspond to the broad geographical picture 

of projected soil water holding capacity in the year 2010. 

 
Table 2.1 Estimated annual soil losses and corresponding yield reductions 
 
 
Zone 
 

 
Average annual soil loss 
as % of 1985 soil depth 

Average annual yield decline  
(% from 1985 level) 
Used for 
main analysis 

Range used for  
sensitive tests 
low High  

crop grass crops grass crops grass 
LPC 
HPC 
HPP 
Total 
Highlands 1/ 

0.5 
0.4 
0.2 
 
0.3 

3 
2 
1 
 
2.2 

1 
0.5 
0 
 
0.6 

1 
0.5 
0.25 
 
0.6 

0.5 
0.25 
0 
 
0.3 

5 
3 
1.5 
 
3.4 

2 
1 
0.25 
 
1.1 

1/ AVERAGE WEIGHTED BY RESPECTIVE LAND AREAS. 

Source: EHRS estimates, cited in FAO (1986). 
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2.1.4.2 Impacts of degradation on population  
According to the EHRS team estimates (FAO, 1986), the number of persons affected and social 

costs in most areas of the highlands which are losing soil was very significant. If these losses 

continue unchecked, then practically all of the highlands population would sooner or later be 

adversely affected by degradation. Most rural incomes will be reducing by degradation. It has been 

estimated that by the year 2010 some 38,000 km of the highlands would be down to bare rock and a 

further 60,000 sq.km would have a soil depth of 10 cm or below. The most extensive of such areas 

will be in the LPC zone, where over a third of the area would be so classified, compared to 14 

percent in the HPC zone and four percent in the HPP zone. Table 2.2 shows that almost 60 percent 

of the persons thus affected would be in the LPC zone, reflecting basically the long history of 

higher population density and the already shallow soils and low soil formation rates in the LPC 

zone. Thus, a longer lasting solution has to be found. 

 
Table 2.2 Population to be affected by lands becoming unable to sustain cropping by 2010 
(Millions) 
msal HPP HPC LPC Total highlands 
Below 1,500 
1,500 - 2,000 
2,000 - 2,500 
2,500 - 3,000 
Above 3,000 

0.01 
0.7 
0.6 
0.3 
0.1 

0.01 
0.8 
1.0 
0.4 
0.1 

0.02 
1.5 
2.5 
1.4 
0.2 

0.04 
3.0 
4.1 
2.1 
0.4 

1.71 2.31 5.62 9.64 
Source: EHRS team estimates, cited in FAO (1986). 
 
Soil is and will for the foreseeable future be the basis for food production. Will there be enough of 

it to feed twice as many people just one generation from now? If present trends continue unchecked, 

today’s children may be likely to see over a third of the highlands become incapable of supporting 

cropping in their lifetime. This disturbing scenario has to be viewed against likely increases in 

population growth, which may result in trebling of the highlands population in the same period. It is 

likely that nature will impose its own socio-ecological checks by increasingly frequent and severe 

famine. In human terms alone, Ethiopia has to avoid this scenario (FAO, 1986). 
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2.2 Soil and water conservation practices 

Rainfall erosion is higher in semi-arid areas than in any other climatic zone, partly because the 

rainfall of semi-arid areas has a high proportion of convective thunderstorm rain of high intensity 

and high erosive power. It is also because there is poor protective vegetative cover, especially at the 

beginning of the rainy season. Some of the soils common in semi-arid areas are particularly 

vulnerable, either because they have poor resistance to erosion (high erodibility), or because of their 

chemical and physical properties. Alfisols suffer a particularly high loss of productivity per unit 

loss of soil (Stocking and Peake, 1986, cited in Norman 1987). Gully erosion can be severe in semi-

arid climates and the benefit/cost of gully control needs to be considered. There are always strong 

links between measures for soil conservation and measures for water conservation, and this applies 

equally in semi-arid areas. Many measures are directed primarily to one or the other, but most 

contain an element of both. Reduction of surface run-off by structures or by changes in land 

management will also help to reduce erosion. Similarly, reducing erosion will usually involve 

preventing splash erosion, or formation of crusts, or breakdown of structure, all of which will 

increase infiltration, and so help the water conservation. 

2.2.1 Biological conservation 

2.2.1.1 Deep tillage 

One of the reasons for low yields in semi-arid areas is the limited amount of moisture available to 

crop roots. The available moisture will be increased if the rooting depth is increased and it has been 

shown that in some cases deep tillage can help, for example on the dense sandy soils (luvisols) in 

Botswana (Willcocks, 1984, cited in Norman, 1987). Reviewing many studies of experiments of 

depth of tillage on Alfisols, El-Swaify (1983), cited in Norman (1987) finds varied results; deep 

tillage is beneficial for some crops but not all, and on some soils but not all. Also deep tillage 

requires greater draught power which is usually in short supply in semi-arid areas. Ripping or 

subsoiling can be beneficial, either to increase the porosity of the soil, or to break a pan which is 

reducing permeability. The deep placement of fertilizer can also be used to encourage more rooting 

at depth, but again the application of this technique to subsistence farming will be difficult. 
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2.2.1.2 Conservation farming 

This includes any farming practice which improves yield, or reliability, or decreases the inputs of 

labour or fertilizer, or anything else leading towards improved land husbandry, which we have 

defined as the foundation of good soil conservation. Sometimes there is a long history of traditional 

farming and soil conservation practices which have been tested and developed over periods of time 

which are long enough to include all the likely variations of climate. These traditional practices 

should give the best long-term result, bearing in mind that the farmer's interpretation of 'best' may 

be based on reliability rather than maximum yield. But the semi-arid areas are changing rapidly, 

and the traditional patterns may be no longer relevant. There is also the point that the agricultural 

scientist very often still lacks the recipe for certain success; and you cannot require farmers to adopt 

new practices that are only 50 percent successful." Possible new techniques should have the same 

basic characteristics as traditional practices, they should be easy to understand, simple to apply, 

have low inputs of labour or cash, and must show a high success rate i.e. a high rate of return 

(Norman, 1987).  

Strip cropping is most useful on gentle slopes, where it may reduce erosion to acceptable levels 

without any banks or drains; Rotations are another well established and simple practice. The object 

may be to improve fertility by the use of legumes or to help control pest or disease. In the semi-arid 

parts of Australia a successful practice is to alternate a cereal crop with a free seeding self-

regenerating annual forage legume such as subterranean clover or medicago. Trials of adapting this 

system in Tunisia are reported by Doolette (1977), cited in Norman (1987). There is a risk of 

erosion taking place during the summer when high-intensity summer thunderstorms fall on the bare 

soil. In East Africa, using this method on sloping land has a high risk of erosion, but on gentler 

slopes in Botswana good results were reported by Whiteman (1975).  

2.2.1.3 Surface mulching and timeline of farming 

Surface mulching has the advantage of providing protective cover at a time when crop cover is not 

practical. It improves infiltration, and may also beneficially reduce soil temperature. Possible 

disadvantages are: the amount of crop residue required may be more than is available from low-

level production; problems of pest, disease, or nitrogen lock-up; the lack of implements which can 

plant or drill through the mulch; organic mulches are liable to be rapidly oxidized in high 
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temperatures. Successful use of mulching in the semi-arid south west of the USA is reported by 

Stewart et al. (1985), cited in Norman (1987). Timeliness of farming operations is always 

important, particularly where the rainfall is erratic, and yields can be dramatically affected by 

planting or cultivating at the right time. Common problems are having to wait for rain to soften the 

ground because it is too hard to plough when dry, and perhaps then not being able to plant because 

the ground is too wet.  

2.2.2 Mechanical conservation 
In most cases the biological components of conservation are supported by agronomic components 

as they enhance plant growth. Tillage for instance aims at maintaining the soil structure and 

increasing soil pore volume. Both improve infiltration and thus reduce runoff and erosion. 

However, if the climate is too cold or dry at times, SWC cannot solely depend on the biological 

component. Even during seedbed preparation the biological component is not yet functional. 

Erosion damage results most of the time from uncontrolled overland flow. In this case, protection 

must depend largely on the mechanical component, which controls runoff, storing as much water as 

needed for plant growth and draining excess water without causing damage to the field. It regulates 

runoff velocity and deposition of eroded material at specific points. Drainage problems exceed the 

scale of a single field, and a drainage system has to be maintained by all land users who share one 

entire slope or catchment (Herweg, 1996, cited in Norman 1987). 

In high rainfall areas a common objective is to lead unavoidable surface run-off safely off the land 

using drains and ditches. In semi-arid regions the objective is more likely to be to slow down the 

run-off to non- scouring velocities and to encourage infiltration or deposition of silt, without 

diverting the run-off. This requires simple low-cost structures quite different from the classical 

system of diversion drains, graded channel terraces, and disposal waterways. Simpler techniques 

are required which can be laid out by village extension workers, or the farmers themselves. A 

dispassionate scientific appraisal may say that some degraded land is best abandoned rather than 

trying to reclaim it with expensive soil conservation works, but if no better land is available for the 

production of needed food, then high labour inputs may be acceptable as the only available option 

(Norman, 1987). 
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2.2.2.1 Terracing 

Bench terraces are widely applied in the tropics in indigenous conservation systems. Terracing may 

have developed in Western Asia and then spread southwards to Africa, westward to the Americas, 

and Eastward to Southeast Asia, largely by known sea routes (Hallsworth, 1987, cited in Norman, 

1987). More likely, it may have evolved independently in several areas as farmers were forced to 

cultivate steep lands for several reasons, e.g., to escape hostile tribes on the plains, to avoid malaria 

at lower and warmer altitudes, and due to increasing population density (Hudson, 1992, cited in 

Norman, 1987). The construction of terraces is not new to Ethiopia (Hurni, 1984). The Konso of 

southern Ethiopia are well known for their traditional soil and water conservation practices. Their 

farming is based on an elaborate system of terraces, a variety of other soil and water management 

practices and the integration of livestock and forestry with the rest of their agriculture (FAO, 1990).  

Stone bunds are generally quite common in the dry zones of the tropics, since they are relatively 

easy to construct during the dry season. Sloping terraces are present in several parts of Ethiopia. 

Hunting (1976), cited in Fitsum et al. (2002) reported that most of the terraces seen in Tigray are 

only half formed so that the walls only rise about one third of the vertical interval between benches, 

and thus are largely ineffective in controlling soil erosion. Other physical conservation structures 

traditionally built by farmers in Tigray include check dams and cut-off drains.    

2.3    Benefits of soil conservation  

2.3.1 Soil fertility improvement 
 
Soil fertility is a complex quality of soil that is closest to plant nutrient management. It is a 

component of overall soil productivity that deals with its available nutrient status and its ability to 

provide nutrients out of its own reserves (FAO, 2006). It combines several soil properties 

(biological, chemical, and physical) all of which affect directly or indirectly nutrient dynamics and 

availability. The major objective of having the most suitable soil physical, chemical and biological 

conditions is to provide the most favorable environment for the roots to grow, proliferates and 

absorbs nutrients.  

 

Very few studies have been conducted to assess the effects of soil conservation on soil fertility in 

Adama Woreda. However there are some site specific studies conducted in other areas. Among the 
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studies conducted, Weigel (1986) determined some physical and chemical characteristics of soils 

from the soil loss zone (the area directly below the soil bund where sediments and nutrients are lost) 

directly below contour bunds and the soil accumulation zone (The area above the contour bund 

where sediment accumulation occurs) above the contour bunds in the Maybar/Wello area. The 

concentration of plant available phosphorus was higher in the soil accumulation zone than in the 

soil loss zone down to 50 cm depth (Table2.3). 

Table 2.3 Characteristics of soil samples on a sloping terrace  
 

  Soil characteristics 
Topsoil (0-25 cm) 

Accumulation   loss zone Accumulation         loss zone 
Organic matter (%)        4.16      3.44                 4.13      2.72 

Total nitrogen (%)        0.17     0.15                 0.20    0.14 

Extractable P (mg/kg)      11.89   8.19                 8.02                 5.69 
Exchangeable K (cmol/kg)        0.86   1.12                 0.46 0.89 
Clay content      42                  49                   48               56 
Source: Weigel (1986). 

2.3.2 Sustainable land management  
According to World Bank (2006),  sustainable land management involves  preserving and 

enhancing the productive capabilities of land in cropped and grazed areas; upland areas, down slope 

areas, and flat bottom lands; sustaining productive forest areas and potentially commercial and non-

commercial forest reserves; and maintaining the integrity of watersheds for water supply and 

hydropower generation needs and water conservation zones and the capability of aquifers to serve 

farm and other productive activities. It is defined as knowledge based procedure that helps integrate 

land, water, biodiversity and environmental management to meet rising food and fibre demands 

while sustaining ecosystem services and livelihoods (World Band, 2006).  

As stated (UNEP and GEF, 2004), SWC practices and agro-forestry are technical responses to avert 

land degradation problems. These could include: alternative uses of the land, improved irrigation, 

fertilizer and other agricultural techniques, new grazing systems that reduce stress on the degraded 

landscape. Production practices that emphasize integrated nutrient and water management for 

example no till production, conservation tillage, or mixed cropping that combines food crops with 

cover crop legumes and /or tree and shrub species can greatly facilitate sustainable land 

management. Coupled with enhanced management, improved breeds and varieties of animals, 

crops, and trees can also significantly increase resource use efficiency in agro-ecosystems and 
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plantations and reduced pressure on pristine lands, including primary and healthy secondary forests 

(World Bank, 2006). 

 It takes an integrated look at all uses that can possibly be made of land and its resources in a 

sustainable manner. This can include sustainable farming and grazing, sustainable forestry and 

wetland management, sustainable urbanization and regional planning, sustainable land, rural energy 

and infrastructure development and much more. Sustainable land management works to reconcile 

conflicting land use pressures with land/ ecosystem suitability. Technical sustainable land 

management responses to land degradation include activities that would provide alternative, 

productive and of course economically beneficial options to the land managers (UNEP and GEF, 

2004). 

2.3.3 Sustainable agriculture  
Sustainable agriculture uses ecological principles to farm, hence the prefix agro- to farm and 

ecology- the science of the relationship between organisms and their environment. It describes 

farming systems that are "capable of maintaining their productivity and usefulness to society 

indefinitely. Such systems... must be resource-conserving, socially supportive, commercially 

competitive, and environmentally sound." (John Ikerd, as quoted by Richard Duesterhaus 1990) 

Under that law, "the term sustainable agriculture means an integrated system of plant and animal 

production practices having a site-specific application that will, over the long term: satisfy human 

food and fiber needs; enhance environmental quality and the natural resource base upon which the 

agricultural economy depends; make the most efficient use of nonrenewable resources and on-farm 

resources and integrate, where appropriate, natural biological cycles and controls; sustain the 

economic viability of farm operations; enhance the quality of life for farmers and society as a 

whole. Sustainable agriculture is a system of farming based on the principle that agriculture is, first 

and for most, a biological process. In practice, this means that sustainable agriculture attempts to 

mimic the key characteristics of a natural ecosystem, while still maximizing the yield of one or 

more components. It strives to build complexity on to the agro-ecosystem, to cycle nutrients more 

efficiently and to maintain the primacy of the sun as the main source of energy driving the system. 

The management focus in sustainable agriculture is on long-term optimization of the system as a 

whole rather than on short- term exploitation (Edwards et al., 1990). 
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Whilst emergency food and agricultural input programmes remain top on the priority list of most 

Sub-Saharan African countries, there is need to pursue long term development opportunities. Clay, 

et al. (2002) prioritizes the need to reverse a generation of decline in agricultural productivity as a 

major challenge for Africa, particularly because prospects for sustainable development for the 

foreseeable future are clearly linked to the sustainability of agricultural production (Chenje et al, 

1998). For an agricultural system to be sustainable it must be soil restorative, which is the 

productivity, quality and capacity of soil must be preserved and improved (Rattan, 1995). The need 

for restoration of soil productivity is pertinent in Africa where 23% of the farming population seeks 

out a living in soils of low quality (Brady and Weil, 2002) and the situation is continuously 

worsening. Nutrient studies involving the major plant nutrient elements: Nitrogen (N), Phosphorus 

(P), and Potassium (K) on farm lands of eight Sub-Saharan African countries: Cameroon, Ethiopia, 

Ghana, Kenya, Malawi, Senegal, Tanzania and Zimbabwe showed a negative balance, suggesting a 

decline in soil quality. Overall Sub-Saharan African countries are losing an estimated 6.1 million 

mg N, 0.74 mg P and 4.6 mg K each year from their cultivated lands and very low rates of fertilizer 

application, commonly less than 10 kg/ha, simply do not replace the nutrients removed (Stoorvogel, 

et al., 1993). 

 

To accommodate for an exponentially expanding global population, increasing the production per 

unit of land, while simultaneously conserving and sustaining land productivity will be essential and 

vital to withstand the inevitable, ever-increasing global population. Several authors have found that 

intensive agricultural practices had contributed to increased erosion for some agricultural areas, 

lowering yields in those specific areas by fifty percent or higher. Use of new technologies such as 

precision agriculture that focus on crop production and precision conservation that focuses on soil 

and water conservation will contribute to increasing and sustaining yields per unit area. There is the 

need to balance precision agriculture with precision conservation practices to maximize sustainable 

yield production with soil and water conservation to avoid site specific erosion or high leaching hot 

spots that will reduce yields or impact water bodies.  
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2.4 Successes and failures in SWC measures 

2.4.1 Successes in SWC measures 
Terraces and planting applied in moisture deficit areas have effectively stabilized the farmlands and 

hillsides in many parts of the highlands of Ethiopia. This is evident in the Amhara, in the South-

eastern part of South Wello and the Oromiya region, in East and West Hararghe highlands. In South 

Wello farmland terraces are well taken care of by the farmers. The terraces are regularly maintained 

that could be changed into benches over the years. There is clear evidence of an increase in soil 

depth as a result of benching with a consequence of increased rooting depth and water-holding 

capacity. This positive impact of the farmland terraces is confirmed by the impact assessment study 

recently carried out jointly by the World Food Programme (WFP) and the Government in WFP-

assisted project areas (Betru, 2002). 

 

 MERET has contributed a lot to local resources management and community development. Over 

the past two to three decades of its existence it has large outputs registered to its name. It has 

covered more than 600 sub-watersheds, each with 300 to 2000 participating households, in 74 

Woredas in six regions. It has rehabilitated over 400,000 ha of heavily degraded lands and has 

directly benefited 1.3 million people (table 4.). It can also be assumed that there are a large number 

of indirect beneficiaries although difficult to quantify it accurately. The study of WFP (2004), cited 

in Woldeamlak (2009) reported that many of the soil and water conservation measures on cultivated 

lands were profitable from the farmers’ perspective. The table below presents the major outputs of 

the project during its five phases. The total outputs attained are remarkable, as presented by the 

table, however, the extent and severity of the problem of land degradation in the country is so 

immense that it easily dwarfs these important achievements. MERET covers only a small fraction 

of the Woredas where it operates. According to WFP (2004), cited in Woldeamlak (2009) MERET 

covers only about 4% of chronically food insecure households in 9% of kebeles and 28% of food 

deficit Woredas. From this perspective, it may well be considered that the MERET sub-watersheds 

have more of demonstrational significance. What emerges clearly is thus there is an imperative need 

for up-scaling and replication of similar practices, which has implications for continued donor 

support. 
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Table 2.4: The major outputs of MERET during its five phases 
No activities unit Phases 

I &II 
Phases 
III 

Phase 
IV 

Phase 
V 

total 

1 
2 
3 
 
4 
 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 

Farm bunds 
Hillside terraces 
Reforestation/tree 
planting 
Check-dams/loose 
rocks 
Earth dam 
Community pond 
Micro-pond/HH level 
Spring development 
Feeder road 
Area closure 

ha  
ha 
ha 
 
km 
 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
ha 

816,540 
228,590 
559,760 
 
14,650 
 
170 
2049 
- 
580 
6303 
1000000 

23,641 
7961 
41,300 
 
2274 
 
6 
130 
- 
530 
587 
- 

93,509 
18,333 
6356 
 
9092 
 
28 
175 
115 
852 
1856 
120,800 

31,400 
6556 
7140 
 
303 
 
18 
152 
5696 
115 
677 
182,000 

956,090 
261,440 
614,556 
 
26,319 
 
222 
2506 
6084 
2077 
9423 
1,302,800 

Source: Woldeamlak (2009) 

2.4.2 Failures in SWC measures 
On the other hand, there are cases where the effectiveness of the SWC structures have been 

substantially affected as a result of either lack of proper maintenance or poor quality of the structure 

or combined effects. Particularly the ineffectiveness has been noted for the structures implemented 

through voluntary campaign where the level of organization and technical supervision were so poor. 

Moreover, the application of level structures to the high rainfall areas were not well received by the 

farmers because of water logging problems caused and negative consequences on the crops.( Betru, 

2002). 

2.4.3 Constraints to SWC measures 
Ethiopian land use, like that in many other Third World Countries, has been and still is essentially 

exploitive in the sense that more is being taken out of the land than is being put back. Conservation 

or considerations of longer term productivity do not feature prominently, unless the main users of 

land in Ethiopia with respect to forestlands, grasslands and croplands involve in the decisions and 

practice. This has been the case for centuries, and despite the changes of the past decade, attitudes 

with respect to the land remain essentially the same. Thus conservation for all practical purpose is 

largely confined to the program which, for the past decade, has been implemented by the GOE 

through the PA’s and partly with some assistance from external agencies such as WFP. 

Confinement of conservation to this single program is by far the most important constraint to 

conservation in Ethiopia. It confines its scope, nature, size, replicability and sustainability. This 
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confinement derives from a number of specific fundamental constraints which also limit the impact 

of the Government’s conservation programme. International funding agencies have generally been 

hesitant to support large conservation program because of lack of interest at political and economic 

planning levels in the agencies concerned and in national governments, often because of the 

difficulties inherent in attempts to quantify benefits and economic rates of return from such 

programs, because of long gestation periods and because support on a meaningful scale requires a 

long – term commitment of substantial funds (fig 2.2). 

 
Lack of awareness of                   non appreciation that                           rural poverty 
Severity of problem &                 sustained development 
Nature of solutions                       depends on conservation 
 
        Inadequate attention             rapid population 
                               & resource to conservation             increase  
  
               
 
Difficult to convince                  high cost, invisible & delayed               insecurity of 
Politicians, financiers                 benefits of conservation                       land tenure 
&farmers of need to   
Conserve 
 
 
Lack of planning,                         inefficient allocation of              failure of   
Monitoring and                            limited resources to                           agricultural  
Evaluation                                   conservation     research to link 
Source: FAO (1986)                    production and  
                     conservation 
Fig 2.2 Major constraints to conservation 

2.5 Farmers’ perceptions  

Farmers’ perception and attitude can have a major bearing on land management. A study of 

Ethiopian farmers' attitudes to land degradation and conservation by Yeraswork and Solomon 

(1985) indicated that, farmers were aware of the problems of land degradation. Erosion was 

identified as the main cause for land degradation, followed by drought, deforestation, rainfall, and 

improper farming practices. According to the farmers, the effects of land degradation were famine, 

drought, reduced yield, and poverty. Soil and water conservation activities undertaken by farmers 

prior to the food-for-work projects were mainly construction of drainage canals and ditches as well 
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as soil and stone bunds. Farmers also practiced fallowing, mulching and crop rotation. Although 

farmers are often more acutely aware of the condition of their land than is sometimes assumed by 

experts, they may not be fully aware of land degradation, its causes, or consequences (Ervin and 

Ervin 1982, cited in Fitsum et al., 2002).  

In a recent study conducted in the Amhara Region, South Wello, Zealbowesen Asfaw (1998), cited 

in Lakew et al. (2000) found that 93% of the farmers were aware of the problem of soil erosion, 

though their perception of the occurrence of soil erosion, based on observation, was low (table 2.4). 

According to him, virtually all (98%) of the farmers highlighted the importance of soil conservation 

for their farming activities, as means of reducing the problem of soil erosion. This may be because 

most of the erosion had occurred much earlier. In another study by UNECA (table 2.5) farmers 

were asked to rank their perceptions on the causes of soil erosion (UNECA 1996, cited in Lakew et 

al., 2000). 

Table 2.5 Farmers’ perception of soil erosion in South Wello. 

 
 
Indicators of soil erosion 

Percentage(%) of farmers aware 
 
Mayber Kebele     Atarymesk Kebele 

Decreasing of soil depth observed when ploughing 
Deposition of sediments below the edge of plots 
Visible rills on cultivated plots after rains 
Observed color change after runoff leaving the plots 

        21                           30 
        25                           30 
        25                           27 
        27                           30 

Source: adapted from the Albowesen Asfaw (1998), cited in Lakew et al. (2000). 

In Oromiya Region people are aware of the problem of land degradation and possible solution too, 

though at times they may not realize the long term consequences of degradation because of their 

near-sightedness. For example, a survey in East Hararghe on the causes of soil erosion through time 

revealed the following answers: 43% mentioned floods were caused by heavy rains, 35% mentioned 

the absence of adequate conservation practices, 25% mentioned deforestation and the loss of 

vegetation cover, 20% mentioned the expansion of cultivation to unsuitable land, 12% mentioned 

soil fertility decline, 11% mentioned intensive cultivation with less fallow, 8% mentioned poverty 

and food insecurity, and 6% mentioned lack of money and labour for conservation. With respect to 

possible solutions: 75% mentioned the use of high yield increase inputs e.g. fertilizer and manure, 
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35-40% mentioned the use of high yielding crops and high value crops, 35% mentioned that labour 

and cash should be available for conservation activities, and 10% mentioned that conservation  

Table 2.6 Farmers’ perception on soil erosion causes in cultivated land (Amhara) 

                                                                      Percentage (%)of farmers ranking1 

Causes of soil erosion                                                1             2             3           4           5                           

Overgrazing                                                              17.3        25.3       21.9       22.3     8.6 

Deforestation                                                            21.7        30.0        24.2      11.4      9.1 

Improper cultivation method                                   21.7         21.8        26.8      23.8     6.5 

Cultivation on steep slope                                       31.3        18.1        20.0      25.4    17.7 

Other                                                                         8.0            4.8           7.0      7.1     58.1 

Total percentage of respondent households2                  81.2        65.0         48.0      28.0      9.3 

Source: adapted from the Albowesen Asfaw (1998), cited in Lakew et al. (2000). 

Structures could be made during the dry season before rains came (Berhanu 2001, cited in 

Bezuayehu et al., 2002). These answers point to both farm and policy level constraints and 

opportunities in the use of conservation measures. 

In many places people have developed indigenous methods of soil conservation in response to local 

problems and they have also developed many production technologies to make the best use of 

available resources for increasing production. However, traditional knowledge and institutional 

mechanisms and values did not receive proper attention in designing research and development 

agendas in terms of understanding and using them as appropriate tools and vehicles for 

development. For example, traditional institutions like credit and burial associations could perhaps 

be used to mobilize people for production and conservation related activities. Instead external 

intervention and influences have tended to destabilize the traditional institutions (Berhanu, 2001). 

For example, most of the micro-finance projects currently being tried in the region and the country 

have basic principles (e.g. group borrowing, group security etc.) that may be commonly found in 

the local traditional credit institutions. 
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1. Description of study area 

3.1.1 Location 
Kechema Catchment is found in Adama Wereda, East Shewa Zone, and Oromiya regional state. 

The wereda is located about 99 kms away from the capital Addis Ababa to the south east direction. 

The neighboring areas are Lome wereda to the west, Boset wereda to the east and north, and Arsi 

zone to the south direction. The total area of the wereda is 96020 ha or10007.66m2 (CSA, 2005). 

 

The study catchment is situated on average 85 km away from the capital Addis Ababa and 15 km 

away from Nazarethe (Adama) town to the north east direction on the right side of the highway 

which extends to Addis Ababa. It lies within 080 45’ N latitude and 390 20’ E longitudes (Fig. 3.1). 

Its altitude is 1840-1940 masl. The catchment has three zones/ sub-catchments:  Sebeko, Kenchero, 

and Merfeta. One of the zone namely Sebeko sub-catchment is selected as the study site.  

The reason for selecting this sub-catchment as a study sites was the distinct difference in the 

management of land by farmers in this area; it consists the treated and untreated land unites which 

were used for soil related data survey. Farmers in one part of the site practice SWC measures and 

maintained whenever necessary, while on the other part farmers do not. Thus, the study aimed to 

compare the role of land management differences on agricultural production and people’s 

livelihood in the study areas. The area of the whole catchment is 1340.5 ha, of this area 1063 ha of 

land is cultivated, 60 ha forest, 35 ha grazing land, 63 ha settlement area and 119.5 is degraded land 

(Adama ARDB, 2009/10). 

3.1.2 Topography and Soil  
the topography of the study catchment is characterized by flat to gently sloping (75%), to strongly 

sloping (about 15%), with mountains (>15% slope of about 10%). Gullies and dry river or stream 

lines are common features of the study area while the rills are usually common during the rainy 

season. The area is characterized by an undulating slope divided by v-shaped valley of seasonal and 

intermittent stream. The topography is categorized using the labeling category stated in (FAO, 

1990) and (www.gov.mb.ca/agriculture/soil/water/soil/fbe.olsoz.html, accessed 19Dec, 2007). 
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                                                Ketchema 

Figure 3.1. Map of the Study Catchment. 
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The Soil type in the study area is largely light brown and has sandy loam and silt loam texture with 

high infiltration rate. The soil type of the catchment in general is vitric andosol (Girma, 2005). The 

soils on sloping and sparsely vegetated hills are heavily eroded due to human activities and high 

intensity rainfall. This results in the formation of rills and gullies and flooding on low lying areas at 

the base of the hills. The soils on the hill tops of the area are rocky with poor agricultural potential, 

thus used as a cattle grazing site and resting place. Most of the agricultural land is found on the flat 

and gentle slopes.  

3.1.3 Climate. 
According to the data obtained from the Adama Wereda Agricultural and Rural Development 

Bureau and the National Meteorological Agency Adama Branch, the average annual rainfall is 600 

– 1150mm, and its distribution is erratic. The highest monthly average rainfall is recorded between 

the end of July and the beginning of August. The annual temperature ranges between 27 and 280c. 

The Mean Minimum and Maximum temperatures of Adama town and its environs is presented in 

annex 3.  The study area exhibits a unimodal rainfall distribution, however there are times in which 

it follows a bi-modal mode. According to the Adama Woreda ARDB annual report (unpublished), 

agro climatically the wereda is comprised of 93% woina dega, 4% kola and 3% dega. The study 

area is dega-woina dega. 

3.1.4 Population and socioeconomic features 
According to the information obtained from Adama Woreda Agriculture and Rural Development 

Office, the total population of the Woreda is 152,398 and the population density is 15.23 people/ 

km2.  The total population of the study catchment is 2549, the total household is 481 with an 

average family size approximately 5.3, and the population density is 7.78 people/km2. The survey 

result reveals that the average land holding size of one family is 2.79 ha and ranges between 1.5 ha 

to 5ha. Their income is mainly based on crop production. On the basis of the survey result, on 

average one house hold possessed 3 to 4 bovine, 2 to 3 sheep/goat, 1 to 2 poultry, and 1 to 2 equines 

(Annex5).  

Like Adama and the surrounding towns, the people residing in the study area belong to Oromo and 

Amhara ethnic groups and thus the language spoken is both Afan Oromo and Amharic respectively. 

Almost all the people can easily communicate in Amharic. 
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Agriculture is the primary occupation of the people residing in the study area. The agriculture 

system is characterized mainly by grain crops that include teff, wheat and barley, which are the 

dominant ones and maize, haricot bean and others as additional sources of income. Livestock, 

cattle, equines and small stock are an essential component of the farming system. Oxen are critical 

for ploughing, while small stocks are often used as an income source. Additional income is also 

derived from off farm activities. The majority of the landless and few of the land holders are 

engaged in quarry. The study catchment is known for its building material resources, such as sand, 

gravel and stones. Selling, crop residues (teff and wheat), the Local Bear “Tella” and dung cake is 

also another important income sources. Besides some of the Landless farmers have the opportunity 

to sell their labour during peak seasons such as land tilling, weeding, harvesting, etc. the people in 

the study catchment has access to transportation, health facilities and potable water. The old road 

from Nazareth to Modjo passes across the study catchment, this provide the opportunity for farm 

products and mines to be transported easily to the town and farm inputs and other necessities back 

to the Peasant Association. 

3.1.5 Vegetation, crop and land use  
 The catchment has different vegetation species. Acacia tree species are the dominant one. 

According to Dechassa (2003), Acacia etbaica, Acacia tortilis, Acacia senegal Acacia saligna and 

Acacia albida are found. Some remnant trees of Cordia africana and Ficus vasta as well as 

Dodonea anguistifolia shrubs are indigenous vegetation types. Among the exotic tress species 

Acacia saligna, Eucalyptus camaldulensis, Melia azadrachita and Sesbania sesban are the major 

types (table 3.1).  

The major crop types cultivated with different area coverage are: Teff (Eragrostis teff), Wheat 

(Triticum vulgare), and Barly (Hordeum vulgare), besides maize (Zee mays), sorghum, haricot 

bean, rely crops such as chickpea, and vetch or guaya (annex 5) are also cultivated.  

Cultivated land is the dominant land use type, it comprises about 1063ha or 79.3% of the total land 

area. The other land use types in the study area are settlements, comprises of 63 ha or 4.7%, Forest, 

both natural and plantation 60 ha or 4.5%, Grazing lands 35 ha or 2.6%, and the bare lands 

(degraded land) 119.5 ha or 8.9% of the total land area. 
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Table 3.1  tree species in Kechema Kebele. 

                  Indigenous vegetation types Exotic tress species Fruit tree species 
Wachu  Acacia seyal Bisana  Croton 

macrostachyus 
Melia Melia 

azadrachita 
Guava  Psidium 

guajava 
Tedec
ha  

Acacia tortilis Kasale  Acacia nilotica Flame of 
the 
forest 
River 
bean 

Sesbania sesban Papaya  

Lafto  Acacia sieberiana Hatte  Dichrostachys 
cinerea 

Kacha Acacia saligna Mango Mangifera 
indica 

Gerbi  
 

Acacia albida 
(Faidherbia albida 

Agam  Carissa 
spinarum (C. 
edulis) 

Baharza
fi 

Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis 

Coffee Strychnos 
henningsii 

Dere  Weira  
 

Olea europaea 
subsp. 
cuspidata (Olea 
africana) 

Lukina  Leucaena 
leucocephala 

Apple  

Wanza  Cordia africana Gesho  Rhamnus 
prinoides 

  avocado Persea 
americana 

Girar  Acacia bussei Oda  Ficus sycomorus     
Dedeh
o  
 

Euclea racemosa 
subsp. schimperi 

      

Source: Kechema Kebele ARDB (unpublished data) 

3.2 Study design and data collection 
The research involved two major components for gathering the necessary information. The first and 

major component of the research methodology involved the Biophysical data to see the impact of 

SWC in land management and maintenance of the fertility status of the cultivated land. The second 

component was the socio economic data; conventional household survey and focal group 

discussion.  

3.2.1. Soil survey and data collection 
To take the soil samples along the slope positions of the cultivated land was categorized into three 

slope positions: Lower-slope (LS); Middle-slope (MS); and Upper-slope (US). The approach 

devised was comparing the soil fertility status, yield and erosion under the two land management 

practices, SWC treated and untreated. Both were with similar topography and geology. Soil samples 

were taken from these different land units. The slope position and length was determined based on 

the topography of the area, with the range of 3-15%. Composite soil samples from a depth of 0 – 20 

cm layer was taken from each respective slope position. It was with a replication of four (4) from 
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each with a total of twenty four (24). The soil sample was air dried, pressed to pass through a 0.2 

cm sieve. They were analyzed for soil chemical parameters such as organic matter, cation exchange 

capacity, total nitrogen, available phosphorus, and available potassium. In addition 24 soil core 

samples (undisturbed) were also analyzed for the soil bulk density; 12 from each respective land 

units. 

Laboratory soil analysis  
The soil samples analyzed in soil laboratory of Debrezeit Agriculural Research Center (DzARC), 

for moisture, bulk density, soil pH, texture, organic carbon, organic matter content, Macronutrients 

(total nitrogen, available potassium and phosphorous), exchangeable bases (Ca, Mg, NA, and K), 

and CEC. Conventional analytic methods were employed following procedures described in 

MoNRDEP (1990). Texture was determined by the hydrometer method, pH by using pH meter in a 

1:2.5 soil: water ratio and the soil organic carbon and organic matter content were analyzed using 

Walkly and Blak oxidation method (VanReeuwijk, 1992). Total nitrogen analyzed using Kjeldehal 

procedures (Hamagaki and Panbingbatan, 1992), available phosphorus using Olsen method 

(VanReeuwijk, 1992), available potassium analyzed using Flame photometer (Soil and Plant 

analysis Inc., 1992) and exchangeable bases by the ammonium acetate extraction method and from 

the extracts, concentration of Ca and Mg was determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometer 

and K and Na by flame emission. The CEC were analyzed using Ammonium acetate method 

(Houba et al., 1998). The bulk density (compaction of soil) was determined by collecting 

undisturbed soil samples using soil sample coring of known dimension. The samples then dried in 

the oven at a temperature of 105 o C for 24 hours. 

3.2.2 Rill erosion survey 
To assess rill erosion both quantitative and qualitative aspects were considered. The quantitative 

aspects considered measurement of the magnitude of rill erosion damage by measuring the length, 

depth and width of rills at several points on fields after the rain storm (July –September). These 

measurements allow determination of rill volumes, which in turn allows obtaining average 

magnitudes and rates of soil erosion for the fields with an acceptable margin of error (Woldeamlak 

Bewket, 2003). For this the ACED method was employed, it provides a rapid assessment of the 

situation at the farm level. It has four field forms, with different columns to quantify the erosion 

damage (Herweg, 1996). First, the site was divided into sections of similar slope angle and shape. 

For each section, divide the rill into groups with similar Average Width (cm) and Average Depth 
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(cm). Each respective column was filled with the erosion features. For each group, the number of 

rills and the Average Length was determined. Lastly, the area and the entire field was measured 

and the Field Size (m2) was filled in the respective column. The qualitative aspect described the 

quantitative data, which gave reasons for rill initiation and development. The rill erosion damage 

was quantified from a total of 24 plots with a total area of 15,000 m2 set on both the treated and 

untreated land units of the same catchments. Each plot had an area of 625 m2, 25 m long down the 

slope and 25 m wide (25 m by 25 m) and the plots represent the slope of the cultivated fields (3-

15%).  

Totally, three periods of rill measurement was made. The first and second survey periods were in 

the middle and late July. The third period was in early to mid August. These periods were selected 

because most of the soil erosion in Kechema occurred during the main rainy season which is June 

to August, with a peak in July. This is due to concentration of intense and erratic tropical rains in 

these periods; the soils in these periods of the year become at field capacity and the crops did not 

provide sufficient cover for the soil. To quantify rill erosion damage in terms of soil loss, the 

following calculations was used. (Source: Million Alemayehu, 1992; Karl, 1996). Convert the 

average width and depth of the rill to meters (by multiplying 0.01). Volume of soil loss (m3) = 

Number of rills x Average (length x width x depth) of rills; Weight of soil loss = volume of soil 

loss x bulk density of soil; Field Size (m2) = length x width of the trial site; Area of Actual 

Damage (m2) =Number x average (length x width) of the rills; Rill erosion damage in terms of soil 

loss (t/ha) was calculated by: Soil loss (t/ha) = weight of soil loss x 10,000 

                                         Field Size 

3.2.3 Gully erosion survey 
The measurement of soil loss from gullies is essentially the same as that for rills, except on a larger 

scale and with a different cross-sectional shape. Gullies usually have a flat floor and sloping sides, 

and account must be taken of these. In measuring gullies, the estimate being made is of the amount 

of soil displaced from the area now occupied by the gully furrows. This calculation does not include 

any estimate of the amount of sheet erosion occurring on the land adjacent to the gully (Graham, 

1989). In order to calculate the quantity of soil lost it is necessary to measure the depth, width at lip 

and base and length of the gully. Large gullies could be measured by standard field survey 

equipment such as a dumpy level, although often a 30-100 m tape and clinometers is sufficient. 

Measurements of width and depth should be made at a number of points along the gully. If there are 
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big variations in the width and/or depth of the gully, it is best to break the gully into similar sections 

and calculate the amount of soil lost for each part. These can be summed to give the total amount of 

soil lost from the gully. There are many parameters that can describe a given gully. Among these, 

gully density (m/m
2
), gully texture or surface area (m

2
) and gully volume (m

3
) are important 

measures. The severity of gullies is categorized based on gully density (annex 4).  After thorough 

investigations were made, gullies dissected the farmlands, extending from top to down the slope 

and the source of flood water to their respective areas were selected and measured for different 

gully parameters taking into consideration that the gully is more a symptom of degraded catchment 

rather than the degradation itself (Stocking, 2001). The gullies were measured after they had been 

divided into equal lengths as it is advised by the same source, as if there are big variations in the 

width and/or depth of the gully, it is best to break the gully into similar sections and calculate the 

amount of soil lost for each part. 

1. Surface area = length x top width (av.): 2. Volume of Gully = (w1 + w2) * d * L 

                                                      2 

Where     W1 = Top width, W2 = Base width, d = Depth, L = Length 

To assess gully erosion, all gullies occurring in the cultivated land of the study catchment were 

taken and gully parameters: gully length, bottom and top width, gully depth were measured. Field 

observations and informal discussions with the farmers were held how the gullies are initiated, 

developed and advancing. Based on the measurements taken from the field, the total volume of soil 

loss from the gully was calculated, using the following formula was used to estimate the amount of 

soil loss from the selected area (Kukal, 2005) 

Calculate the average cross-sectional area of the gully, using the formula: 

½ (av. width w1 +av. width w2) x depth (m) = cross-sec area (m2 ); Calculate the volume of soil lost 

from the gully; Cross-sec area * length (m) = volume lost (m3): Convert the volume lost to a per 

meter equivalent.Volume lost   ÷ catchment area (m2) = soil loss (m3/ m2): 

 Convert the volume lost to tones per hectare over the whole catchment area. 

 Soil loss (m3/ m2) * bulk density (t/ m3) = soil loss;  

gully to plot area ratio=∑
=1i

n
SA  SA=surface area of all gullies in m2, A=area of sample plot (ha)  

                                            A                   

Gully density = length of gullies/area (m2) 
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3.2.4 Household survey 
Data on farmers’ perception of land degradation, soil fertility decline, their cropping mechanism 

and their attitude to the adopted SWC practices was collected using a household survey. Besides 

focal group discussion, personal communication and field observation were used. To conduct the 

survey the list of the households within the study catchment was obtained from the Wereda ARDB 

and the PA’s. A lottery method/ random sampling method were used to select households from the 

three zones, Sebeko, Kenchero, and Merfeta. 90 households were selected purposively, 30 from 

each in consultation with ARDB experts and DAs, because most households had treated and 

untreated land units. Format questionnaire was prepared beforehand and some farmers (10-15) was 

selected and participated. Based on the response given, the full questionnaire survey was conducted 

by making some modification. Both closed and open ended type questionnaires were used. It was 

prepared to cover various issues, the socio – economic variables, their attitudes to SWC structures, 

their view on land degradation and fertility decline, their perceptions on the effectiveness of the 

conservation technologies to arrest soil loss and improving land productivity. The facilitators and 

enumerators during the interview and discussion was DA’s. The selected households were 

interviewed using bilingual enumerators (speaking both Amharic and Oromifa). They were 

appointed to fill the questionnaire by asking orally. Additional census data from CSA, data from 

Wereda ARDB, and information gathered through personal communication with DA’s at Kebele 

level and elder dwellers and from personal observation was used. 

3.3 Data analysis 
The soil data and household interviews were analyzed using SPSS software. The soil data was 

analyzed by comparing the two sites using descriptive statistics and an independent sample t-test. 

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was also used to assess variations in physico-chemical properties 

among the three slope positions. The LSD mean separation method was used to distinguish the 

means that were significantly different at 5% level of significance. The data obtained through 

household interviews were analyzed by using simple techniques of tabulating frequencies of 

occurrences for different categories. 
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1    The impact of SWC measures on soil properties 

4.1.1 Soil physical properties 
To determine the soil physical characteristics in the two land units, the moisture content and bulk 

density (the level of compaction) was analyzed.   

4.1.1.1 Soil moisture (%). 
The statistical analysis revealed that the mean soil moisture content between the treated and 

untreated land units along the three slope positions show significant difference (P= 0.002), (P= 

0.005) and (P=0.010), respectively (table 4.1). The amount of moisture decreases up the slope. 

There is also a difference in the mean moisture content between the treated and untreated land units, 

where the amount of moisture is greater in the treated. The mean soil moisture for the treated land 

units ranges between 13 – 20%, while the untreated land units range between 11 – 16%. This might 

show the contribution of the SWC measures to maintain the soil moisture.  

Table 4.1 mean difference of soil moisture in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 
Soil  moisture Lower Treated 19.04 ±0.505          .002 

 Untreated 15.935 ± 0.283 
Middle Treated 16.710± 0.472          .001 

Untreated 13.4725±0.208 

Upper Treated 13.4775±0.428          .010 
Untreated 11.7275±0.201 

4.1.1.2 Bulk density (gcm-3) 
Bulk density didn’t vary between treated and untreated land units and among slope position. The p-

value for the bulk density of the treated and untreated land units along the three slope position 

(P=0.346), (P=0.451) and (P= 0.304), respectively, all to be greater at 0.05 significance level (table 

4.2). The mean bulk density in the treated land units ranges between 1.1 and 1.46gcm-3, while in the 

untreated land units it ranges between 1.3 and 1.6gcm-3.  It increases up the slope position, for both 

the treated and untreated land units, and is smaller in the treated than the untreated. According to 

(Shawab, 2002), the bulk density in normal soils ranges from 1.0 -1.65gcm-3, and (Danahue, 1990) 

the mean of cultivable loam is approximately 1.1 - 1.4gcm-3. 
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Table 4.2 Mean difference of soil bulk density in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Bulk density (gcm-3) Lower Treated 1.315 ± 0.051 .346 
Untreated 1.395 ± 0.0595 

Middle Treated 1.358±0.12 .451 
Untreated 1.455±0.33 

Upper Treated 1.428±0.026 .304 
Untreated 1.503±0.0614 

 
It is also stated by the same source that for good plant growth bulk density should be below 1.4gcm-

3for clays and1.6g/cm3 for sand. According to (Tan, 1996), low bulk density values (1.0 -1.5gcm-3) 

indicates a favorable physical condition of soils for plant growth, while high bulk density values 

(1.8 - 2.0gcm-3), which indicates a poor physical condition of soils for plant growth.  Comparing to 

this findings, the bulk density result in the treated and untreated land units of the study catchment is 

in the normal soil bulk density range and provides a favourable physical condition for plant growth. 

4.1.2 Soil chemical properties.  

4.1.2.1 Soil pH 
The statistical analysis revealed that soil pH didn’t vary between treated and untreated land units 

and among the three slope positions. The p-value for soil pH is (P=0.390), (P=0.334) and (P= 

0.433), respectively, all to be greater at 0.05 significance level (table 4.3).  

Table 4.3 Mean difference of soil pH in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Soil pH (1:2.5) Lower Treated 6.710±0.207 .390
Untreated 6.9125±0.0509 

Middle Treated 7.5275±0.171 .334
Untreated 7.150±0.311 

Upper Treated 6.8025±0.349 .433
Untreated 7.130±0.1663 

 
The mean soil pH in the treated land unit ranges between 6.7 and 7.5, while in the untreated land 

unit it ranges between 6.8 and 7.3. It is high in the middle slope position for both the treated and 

untreated land units. According to (Murphy, 1959; and Tan, 1996) a soil with pH ranges between 

6.1 and 7.3 is classified as slightly acid to neutral/Mildly alkaline, a conducive range where nearly 

all plant nutrients are available in optimum amount for plant growth (annex 4, 
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http://soils.tfrec.wsu.edu/mg/chemical.htm (accessed on sep. 13, 2010)). The findings in the study 

catchment also correspond with this. 

4.1.2.2 Soil organic carbon (%). 
The statistical analysis revealed that the mean soil organic carbon (OC), between the treated and 

untreated land units along the three slope positions show significant difference (P= 0.070), (P= 

0.001) and (P=0.013), respectively (table 4.4). The mean OC content in the treated land unit ranges 

from 1.2 to 1.6%, while in the untreated land unit it ranges from 0.7 to 1.3%.  

Table 4.4 Mean difference of soil OC in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Organic carbon 
(%) 

Lower Treated 1.4875±0.0214 .007
Untreated 1.220±0.06364 

Middle Treated 1.3625±0.01315 .001
Untreated 0.9150±0.04173 

Upper Treated 1.210±0.08396 .013
Untreated 0.850±0.05902 

 

The amount of OC decreases up the slope. There is a difference in the mean OC between the treated 

and untreated land units, where the amount is greater in the treated. This might show that the SWC 

work done has played a positive role in conserving the soil OC. The difference could also be 

attributed to the slight differences in soil management by the farmers inhabiting the respective land 

units. Because OC  is a soil property very sensitive to slight management differences, such 

differences as the amount of crop residue harvested, cropping history, the removal of top soils from 

the upper positions and accumulation of sediments with OC in the lower topographic position. The 

reduction in OC content makes the soils more susceptible to erosion.  

4.1.2.3 Soil organic matter (%)  
 
The statistical analysis revealed that the mean soil organic matter (OM), between the treated and 

untreated land units along the three slope positions are significantly different; (P= 0.007), (P= 

0.001) and (P=0.013), respectively (table 4.5). The amount of OM also decreases up the slope. 

There is a difference in the mean OM between the treated and untreated land units, where the 

amount is greater in the treated. This could also be attributed to the SWC work done, and the slight 

differences in soil management by the farmers inhabiting the respective land units might played a 
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positive role in conserving the soil OM. The mean OM content in the treated land units ranges from 

1.9 to 2.7%, while in the untreated land unit it ranges from 1.3 to 2.3%. It increases up the slope 

position for both the treated and untreated land unites. It is smaller in the untreated than the treated.  

Table 4.5 Mean difference of soil OM content in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Organic matter 
(%) 

Lower Treated 2.5655±0.03698 .007
Untreated 2.1045±0.110984 

Middle Treated 2.349 ±0.02275 .001
Untreated 1.5785 ± 0.07251 

Upper Treated 2.0868 ± 0.14497 .013
Untreated 1.466 ± 0.1021 

 
According to (Fullen and Brandsma, 1995), laboratory studies have shown that soils with low OM 

contents are more erodible than high organic soils, and generally soils with <2% OM content by 

weight is highly erodible. According to (Tan, 1996), OM content of the soil in the study catchment 

is low to medium (annex 4). As described above the soil has nearly the same amount of OM content 

(<2%) as the erodible one. therefore, it is vulnerable for erosion and required ameliorative measures 

soon. 

 4.1.2.4 Total nitrogen (%) 
The statistical analysis has shown that the mean total nitrogen between the treated and untreated 

land units did not vary significantly along all the three slope positions. Only the lower sloping 

position show significant difference (P= 0.024). The p-value in the middle (P= 0.537) and the upper 

(P=0.382) are greater at 0.05 level (table 4.6). The mean total nitrogen in the treated land units 

range from 0.06 to 0.1%, while in the untreated land units it ranges from 0.04 to 0.08 %.  

Table 4.6 Mean difference of total nitrogen in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Total nitrogen (%) Lower Treated 0.090±0.0041 .024 
Untreated 0.075±0.0029 

Middle Treated 0.075±0.0029 .537 
Untreated 0.0675±0.0111 

Upper Treated 0.0675±0.0063 .382 
Untreated 0.0575±0.00854 
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It increases down the slope position for both the treated and untreated land units. It is smaller in the 

untreated than the treated. According to (Baruach, 1998), the nitrogen content of the study site is 

very low to medium. This is even lower compared to a comparable previous study of the same site 

by Murphy (1959). He reported 0.1007%, 0.1348%, 0.0697%, and 0.1271% N values for 

moderately eroded fields in the soil samples taken and analyzed from Modjo, Nazareth-Wilenciti 

to Werji respectively. The variations could partly be attributed to sampling intensity and position; it 

may also indicate the continuation of N losses due to erosion coupled with continuous nutrient 

mining and leaching in all sloping positions for crop production, particularly teff and wheat.  

4.1.2.5 Soil available phosphorus (ppm) 
The statistical analysis has shown that the mean available phosphorous between the treated and 

untreated land vary significantly along the two slope positions, the lower and middle, (P=0.001) and 

(P=0.004) respectively. Only the upper sloping position did not show significant difference. The p-

value in the upper is (P= 0.058), which is greater at 0.05 level (table 4.7). 

Table 4.7 Mean difference of available phosphorous in the treated and untreated units 

 
The mean available phosphorous in the treated land units ranges from 3.2 to 6.7 ppm, while in the 

untreated land units it ranges from 2.2 to 4.6 ppm. It increases down the slope position, for both  

treated and untreated land units. It is smaller in the untreated than the treated. According to (Tan, 

1996) on the average the total phosphorous content in surface soils ranges from 50 to 80 mg 

P/100gm. According to the explanation of critical limits forwarded by some studies 

(http://www.jsd-africa.com/Jsda/Fall2005/ARC_Improve roductivity.pdf, accessed on August 

272010). 15- 30ppm is marginal (medium) for Phosphorous in sand, loamy sand and clay soils. The 

Available Phosphorous content of the cultivated land along the three slope positions of the treated 

and untreated land units is very much below the critical levels. Which may signifies that more has 

to be done in conserving macronutrients all over the cultivable land. 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Available P (ppm) Lower Treated 6.525±0.1652 .001 
Untreated 3.10±0.35355 

Middle Treated 4.675±0.3038 .004 
Untreated 2.825±0.28395 

Upper Treated 3.975±0.67992 .058 
Untreated 2.375±0.06292 
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4.1.2.6 Soil available potassium (ppm)  
The statistical analysis has shown that the mean available potassium between the treated and 

untreated land units vary significantly along the lower, middle and upper slope positions (P=0.034), 

(P=0.002) and (P=0.22) respectively (table 4.8). 

Table 4.8 Mean difference of total nitrogen in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Available K 
(ppm) 

Lower Treated 434.945±52.5159 .034 
Untreated 289.2625±9.19201 

Middle Treated 373.6175±11.03203 .002 
Untreated 293.825±9.45526 

Upper Treated 340.8875±25.45395 .022 
Untreated 255.515±10.9668 

 
The mean available potassium in the treated land unites ranges from 310 to 490 ppm, while in the 

untreated land units it ranges between 240 to 300 ppm. It increases down the slope position for both 

the treated and untreated land units. It is smaller in the untreated than the treated. 

4.1.2.7 Exchangeable bases (Na, K, Ca and Mg) 
The statistical analysis has shown that the mean exchangeable bases between the treated and 

untreated land units vary significantly along the three slope positions except for Na in the middle 

and upper and Mg in the upper slope positions.  

Exchangeable sodium: The mean exchangeable sodium in the lower slope position vary 

significantly (P=0.04), but the middle and upper slope positions did not vary significantly. The p-

value in the middle slope (P=0.064) and upper slope (P=0.159) are greater at 0.05 level.  

Exchangeable potassium: the mean exchangeable potassium vary significantly at 0.05 level for all 

slope positions; the lower (P=0.030), middle (P=0.002) and upper (P=0.013). 

Exchangeable calcium: the mean exchangeable calcium also vary significantly at 0.005 level for the 

three slope positions; the lower (P=0.030), middle (P=0.001) and upper (P=0.005). 

Exchangeable magnesium: the mean exchangeable magnesium show significant difference at 0.005 

level for the lower (P=0.000) and middle (P=0.009), however the upper slopes did not vary 

significantly. The p-value in the upper slope positions (P=0.067) is greater at 0.05 level of 

significance (table 4.9). The MEx Na in the treated and untreated land units ranges between 0.16-

0.8 cmol(+)/kg soil: the rating ; 0.1-0.3  low, 0.3-0.7 medium, 0.7-2 high, and >2 very high. 
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Table 4.9 Mean difference of ExB in the treated and untreated units 

Exchangeable K 
(cmol(+)/kg soil 

Lower Treated 1.625±0.04664 .030 
Untreated 1.1325±0.16815 

Middle Treated 1.535±0.02217 .002 
Untreated 0.960±0.07059 

Upper Treated 1.0325±0.04644 .013 
Untreated 0.6225±0.10904 

Exchangeable 
Ca(cmol(+)/kg soil) 

Lower Treated 15.08±0.69498 .030 
Untreated 10.5825±1.4284 

Middle Treated 12.495±0.44073 .001 
 Untreated 9.1075±0.29618 

Upper Treated 11.265±0.50111 .005 
Untreated 7.6775±0.64368 

Exchangeable Mg 
(cmol(+) 
/kg soil) 

Lower Treated 0.2153±0.00103 .000 
Untreated 0.1298±0.00232 

Middle Treated 0.1743±0.00885 .009 
Untreated 0.1138±0.01337 

Upper Treated 0.152±0.01164 .067 
Untreated 0.0905±0.02503 

 
The MEx Na in the study area is rated as medium. MEx K 0.61-1.7 cmol(+)/kg soil: the rating; 0.1-

0.3  low, 0.3-0.7 medium, 0.7-2 high, and >2 very high. MExK of the study area is rated as high. 

ExCa 7.1-16 cmol(+)/kg soil the rating; 2-5  low, 5-10 medium, 10-20 high, and >20 very high. 

MExCa of the study area is rated as medium to high. ExMg 0.07-0.0230 cmol(+)/kg soil: the rating; 

0.3-1 low, 1-3 medium, 3-8 high, and >8 very high. MExMg of the study area is rated as very low 

(annex 4) The mean exchangeable bases increase up the slope position, for both the treated and 

untreated land unites, and is smaller in the untreated than the treated. Land management practices 

and erosion may have some impacts in altering the proportion of some of the exchangeable bases.                            

4.1.2.8 Cation exchange capacity (meq/100gm) 
 
The statistical analysis revealed that the mean cation exchange capacity (CEC), between the treated 

and untreated land units along the three slope positions are significantly different at 0.05 level; the 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

Exchangeable Na 
(cmol(+) 
/kg soil 

Lower Treated 0.735±0.04664 .004 
Untreated 0.47±0.03764 

Middle Treated 0.5325±0.10889 .064 
Untreated 0.2625±0.04888 

Upper Treated 0.3025±0.07952 .159 
Untreated 0.1725±0.01436 
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lower (P=0.015), the middle (P=0.000) and upper (P= 0.001) respectively  (table 4.10). the mean 

CEC in the treated land units ranges from 33 to 50 meq/100g soils, while in the untreated land units 

it ranges from 22 to 40 meq/100g soils.  

Table 4.10 Mean difference of CEC in the treated and untreated units 

Soil parameter Slope position Land unit Mean (± SE) P-value 

CEC (meq/100 gm 
of soil) 

Lower Treated 47.88±1.30333 .015 
 Untreated 35.615±3.4252 

Middle Treated 41.62±0.7597 .000 
Untreated 26.71±1.17854 

Upper Treated 35.13±1.8143 .001 
Untreated 22.97±0.8176 

 

The mean CEC of the soil increases down the slope position, for both the treated and untreated. It is 

smaller in the untreated than the treated land units. According to (FAO, 2006), CEC value 

(meq/100g soils): 6-12=low; 12-25=medium; 25-40=high; >40=very high. Thus, the soil in the 

study area is categorized as high, for the untreated land units; to very high for the treated land units 

(annex 4). CEC values of the treated fields are higher than untreated. This may be an indication of 

the presence of most important CEC sources, clay and organic matter, in the treated land unites and 

the constant removal through erosion and open nutrient cycle, more in the untreated land unites. 

Generally, from the above observations and comparison with previous studies, the fertility status of 

the soils in the study area is declining from time to time in both treated and untreated sites of the 

catchment; however, the untreated fields suffer more.  

4.2 The impact of SWC measures on rill erosion 

4.2.1. Magnitude and rate of soil loss by rills 
The period of this study was on the main rainy season, where rill formation started at the beginning 

of the rainy season (July). The soil was ploughed and left bare for some time and with high sun heat 

and intensity of rainfall, it allows the soil to increasing risk of erosion. During the survey period, 

rills were occurred on both treated and untreated land units  and damaged the part of the farm. Rill 

was more prevalent on the upper and middle slopes of untreated farms due to absence of SWC 

measures and on those lacking regular maintenances (fig 4.1). During the survey period some of the 

rills disappeared after their formation due to deposition of sediments and reploughing by the owners 
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of the farms. Few rills also formed at the mid of August due to antecedent moisture content of the 

soil which generate more runoff due to little infiltration. Other heavy storms in September have no 

serious erosion impact as vegetation cover has developed in the fields.  

           
A total number of 76 rills with a total length of 70.97 m were appeared on 15,000 m2 of arable land 

(taken as a sample plot area) and a rill density of 47.314 m/ha (table 4.11).  

Table 4.11 Rill erosion damage on treated and untreated land units 
Site Erosion 

survey 
period 

No/of 
rills 

Erosion features  Area of Actual 
damage 

Soil 
loss (V) 

Av. Length 
m 

Av.Width 
m 

Av.Depth
m 

m2 % m3

Treated  1st 
2nd 
3rd 

36 
42 
30 

9 
8.67 
8 

.176 

.162 

.154 

.158 

.16733 

.13233 

57.024 
58.991 
36.96 

.76 

.79 

.493 

9.01 
9.871 
4.891 

Average 36 8.557 .164 .153 50.521 .674 7.73 
Untreated 1st 

2nd 
3rd 

42 
48 
30 

16.63 
15.57 
13.1 

.1933 

.18733 

.171 

.184 

.1887 

.166 

135.012 
140.01 
67.203 

1.8 
1.87 
.90 

24.84 
26.42 
11.16 

Average 40 15.1 .1839 .1796 111.1 1.5 19.95 
 

The greatest rill erosion damage occurs at the onset of the rainy season, due to heavy rain storms, 

repeated ploughing, and absence of good vegetation cover (observation and farmers). The number 

of rills and surface area covered by rills (actually damaged area) was higher in untreated land unit 

than treated. Thus, soil losses were much higher in the first and second periods for both land units 

(table 4.12).  Erosion damage was becoming less and less during the last days of August. This is 

because the fields were more or less covered by the growing crops and the roots anchorage and 

holding the soil. As shown in table 4.12, there was a considerable amount of total soil loss (14.12 

t/ha for treated sites; 38.67 t/ha untreated sites). As it is difficult to measure interrills, which are the 

observable features on both sites, the measurement taken excludes them. Due to the exclusion of the 

interrills, the measured soil erosion rates underestimate the total soil loss. The contribution of 

interrill erosion can be more than 30% of the total soil loss. Hence the actual soil loss is about 18.36 

t/ha for treated and 50.30 t/ha for untreated land unites.  Although the actually damaged area 

increases from period to period, its distribution (%) on the treated plot is much less extensive. This 

indicates the importance of SWC, though they are not effective to arrest soil erosion completely.  
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  Table 4.12. Estimated soil loss by rills for the plots in untreated and treated land units 

Erosion 
survey period 

Treated Untreated 
Weight of 
soil loss(t) 

Soil loss 
(t/ha) 

Contribution 
of interrill 
erosion 
(+30%) 

Weight of 
soil loss(t) 

Soil loss 
( t/ha) 

Contribution 
of interrill 
erosion 
(+30%) 

1st period 12.344 16.46 21.40 36.10 48.13 62.57 
2nd period 13.5233 18.031 23.44 38.40 51.20 66.56 
3rd period 6.701 8.935 11.62 16.22 21.63 28.12 
Average  10.59 14.12 18.36 29.00 38.67 50.30 

4.2.2 Origin and processes of rill formation.  
The immediate causes of rill initiation and development are: run off (influx) from up slope, which 

are devoid of their natural vegetation and left for livestock, breaking or over flowing of the SWC 

structures which lack maintenance, and footpaths in the field (personal communication). However it 

is difficult to isolate and quantify the amount of soil loss by each of the mentioned causes, this is 

due to the interaction of one to another .For example runoff from upslope adds a large volume of 

flow to the one with in the field. Subsequently the combining effect will be the causes for the 

breakage of water ways. It occurred mainly due to the steepness of the slope and the decrease in the 

density of protective measures, such as trees and shrubs. Besides the intensity of the rain fall 

sometimes is too high that it concentrates and enters in to the field down slope. Actually the treated 

and untreated land unites received runoff from up slope position but in different proportion, and 

thus affected differently. The damage is severe in untreated site and the plots above (up slopes), as 

they have less protection and where little efforts of conservation structure are done.  

 

Trampling by animals and humans (foot paths) on the bunds as well as along the farm plots is a 

common occurrence, which is also one reason for rill initiation and development. Rills initiated 

through this advance into smaller gully, which further grow into larger gullies (fig. 4.1 & 4.2).  

 

In some cases certain plots were highly damaged by rill erosion. This is due to lack of cooperation 

between some farmers in adjacent plots to make use of waterways and diversion ditches, to divert 

the runoff safely. From field observation and informal discussion with the farmers, it may take 

some of the productive land out of use, as they perceived, that it was not easy to negotiate in this 

matter (fig. 4.1).   
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Fig 4.1 rills and gullies in the treated and untreated site dissecting farm plots  

4.3 The impact of SWC measures on gully erosion  
Gully erosion is the most spectacular form of erosion, as the damage caused by it is relatively 

permanent (Kukal, 2005). It is prevalent in the study catchment; dissect fields, impede tillage 

operations, damaging agriculture and residential land, and restrict free movement of animals and 

human beings. Several conditions are conducive to gully development; they formed where land 

slopes are long; and land use has resulted in loss of vegetation cover and exposure of the soil 

surface over a large area, hence, the land now produces more runoff.  

4.3.1 Soil lost thorough gully erosion   
In the treated and untreated land units of the study catchment a number of gullies were developed. 

Eight of them were in the treated and continually maintained, while eleven of them were developed 

in the untreated land unites (fig.4.1), each consists of small, medium and large gullies (annex4).  

 

The value of gully parameters in the treated land unites is: Total surface area of gullies = 7.84m2, 

Gully density in the plot = 60.82/637.8ha. The total length of gullies is 60.93m with a total volume 

of soil loss 60.82 m3 (table 4.13), which is 10.63t/ha (60.82m3/7.84m2*1.37t/m3). According to the 

informal discussions made with the farmers, since the last 7 years no new gullies have been 

developed in the treated areas, but the older gullies are expanding and encroaching farm plots in to 

unprecedented extent.  
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Table 4.13 Gully erosion damage in the treated and maintained fields  
Gully no/ Av.top 

width (m) 
Av. bottom 
width (m) 

Av.depth 
(m) 

Av. length 
(m) 

Surface area 
(m2) 

Volume (m3)

1 0.94 0.437 0.45 5.28 0.31 1.64 
2 1.07 0.665 1.20 5.78 1.041 6.02 
3 1.38 0.685 0.64 11.20 0.661 7.40 
4 1.13 0.635 0.915 5.64 0.807 4.55 
5 1.43 0.700 1.05 7.63 1.12 8.53 
6 1.50 0.565 0.95 9.30 0.981 9.12 
7 1.295 0.55 1.425 7.63 1.315 10.03 
8 1.78 0.65 1.285 8.67 1.56 13.53 
total 10.525 4.897 7.92 60.93 7.84 60.82 
                  
The value of gully parameters in the untreated land unites is: Total surface area of gullies = 

57.66m2; Gully density in the plot = 187.54/425.2ha. The total length of gullies is 187.54m with a 

total volume of soil loss 969.30m3(table 4.14), which is 24.39t/ha (969.3m3/57.66m2*1.451t/m3).   

Table 4.14 Gully erosion damage for fields without treatment 
Gully no/ Average top 

width (m) 
Average 
bottom 
width (m) 

Average 
depth (m) 

Average 
length (m) 

Surface area 
(m2) 

Volume (m3) 

1 2.44 1.705 2.075 15.73 4.30 67.65 
2 3.29 0.935 2.35 27.8 4.96 137.89 
3 2.37 1.052 2.25 23.1 3.85 88.94 
4 3.05 1.31 2.28 14.5 4.97 72.065 
5 2.23 1.07 3.76 14.84 6.20 92.01 
6 3.00 1.353 3.27 15.3 7.12 108.94 
7 2.50 1.625 2.885 21 5.95 124.95 
8 2.50 1.05 2.175 15.93 3.86 61.49 
9 2.90 1.175 2.765 11.84 5.63 66.66 
10 3.10 1.25 2.50 12.50 5.44 68.00 
11 3.05 1.625 2.3 15.00 5.38 80.70 
total 30.43 14.15 28.61 187.54 57.66 969.30 
 
From informal discussions with the farmers, except some of the highly extended gullies, new 

gullies have developed in the untreated site of the catchment since the last 5-10 years; they are now 

advancing, which is an indication of the loss of productive soil and the need for intervention 

measures. The number of gullies and the volume lost in the untreated land unite were higher than 

the treated (table 4.14). This is due to the dimensions of the gullies. As was observed in the field, 

the immediate causes of gully incision and advancement could be classified as: foot path, trampling 
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by animals and dry weather roads leading to service centers like schools (fig 4.1); and poorly 

designed gully stabilization measures on the valley bottom and edge of the gully (fig 4.2).however, 

tit is difficult to precisely distinguish the number of gullies formed to one of the above causes; this 

is due to the interaction effects among them.  

 
Fig 4.2 poorly designed gully stabilization measures. 
In the dry season, footpaths accompanied by trampling of animals; especially the hooves of animals 

and vehicles made the soil loose and disaggregate. Besides the looseness of the soil, makes it easily 

slide for the slightest movement and made it more erodible as was observed from newly incised 

gullies during the survey period. Inappropriate land use and compaction of the soil caused by 

grazing often means the soil is left exposed and unable to absorb excess water, surface runoff then 

increases and concentrates in drainage lines allowing gully erosion to develop in susceptible areas. 

Hence, the footpaths form rill like incisions, when water is channeled across unprotected land it 

washes away the soil along these channels. It is clearly observed that larger gullies and expanding 

small gullies are created in this way (visual observation and farmers responses). 
 

Acacia saligna and Eucalyptus plantation on the edge and bottom of gullies also occurred in the 

study area (fig. 4.2). Eucalyptus aggravates gully formation by absorbing the moisture, which binds 

the soil particles together making the soil particles disaggregate. In his study in Tigray (Nyssan et 

al., 2006), gully development started shortly after eucalyptus trees were planted in the valley 

bottom, which led to a drying and cracking of the vertic soil and to gully formation. In addition, 

eucalyptus also increases runoff and reduces soil cover by under storey vegetation (Fiedler and 

Gebeyehu 1988; Descheemaeker et al., 2005) which exposes the soil to rain drop impact and 

facilitates erosion.  Generally the survey showed that, a total of 1030m3 (35.02t/ha) of soil has been 

removed by gully erosion. Measure of gully to plot area ratio was found to be 0.1483.The result of 

gully density was 248.47/10,630,000m2. This means in 1063 ha of land a length of 248.47m gullies 
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was recorded indicating land degradation (table 4.15). A range of gully density which falls between 

10-100 m in 100 ha of land is regarded as minor to moderately degraded (Graham, 1989).  

Table 4.15. Summary of values of gully parameters for the three sites  

Site Area of the 
catchement 
(m2) 

No. of 
gullies  

Total 
length 
(m) 

Total 
volume 
(m3)   

Total 
surface 
area 
(m2) 

Gully density  
(m/m2) 

Gully to 
plot area 
ratio 

Treated  6,378,000 8 60.93 60.82 7.84 60.93/637.8ha 0.0123
Untreated 4,252,000 11 187.54 969.30 57.66 187.54/425.2ha 0.136

Total 10,630,000 19 248.47 1030.12 65.5 248.47/1063 0.1483
Average 5,315,000 9.5 124.24 515.06 32.75 124.24/531.5 0.07415
Hence, the area is regarded as moderately degraded; where the severity increases in the untreated 

land unite of the catchment. The expansion of small gullies into larger ones and the widening of the 

older extensively aggravate the condition currently, so urgent intervention on protective measure 

has to be taken before the degradation become severe.  

4.4 Farmers’ perception 

4.4.1. Farmers’ perception on land resource management and 
          degradation problems. 

4.4.1.1 Perception on soil fertility decline and erosion problem 
From the result of the survey, farmers were aware of the problem of soil erosion and soil fertility 

decline and believed that the severity of the problem had increased over the past 10 years. Farmers 

knew the problems were more severe in the untreated land unites than the SWC treated (fig4.3). In 

response to soil fertility decline and erosion problems in their farm fields, 75.6% and 78.9% 

responded that there was a soil fertility and erosion problem (table 4.16). From these respondents, 

83.3% said that the problems were observed in the untreated farm plots, while 5.9% responded that 

fertility decline was observed on SWC treated farm plots. 11.1% of them said that fertility decline 

was observed on both, SWC treated and untreated farm plots (fig. 4.3).   

Table 4.16 Fertility decline and erosion problems on the farm. 
Responses                                         Soil related problem 

               Fertility decline                   Soil erosion 
Frequency % Frequency % 

Yes 68 75.6 71 78.9 
No 22 24.4 19 21.1 
Total 90 100 90 100 
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This is mainly related to crop residue handling and lack of SWC measures or maintenance. 

However, some of the farmers in the study area have no problem, particularly of soil erosion on 

their farm, but flooding and sedimentation (personal observation and communication). 

 
Fig 4.3 Plot where soil fertility decline and erosion problem severe 
 

Perceived indicators of fertility decline and practices to solve the problem 

Farmers perceived different indicators of fertility decline and expressed these in terms of crop 

growth, yield decline and input demand. The survey have shown these (table 4.17) as follows; 

20.7% of the respondents have observed stunted crop growth in their farms, 11.7% a change in soil 

structure while 44.1% perceived yield decline and inferior grain quality in their farms. 42.3% 

identified their fields required high input demand. For them the most important and sole indicator, 

of all mentioned, was yield decline. This is also in line with a study by (Tesfaye, 2003) who 

indicated that farmers are relating soil fertility loss to yield decline than soil erosion to yield 

decline. 
 
Table 4.17 Perceived indicators of fertility decline.  
Indicators Stunted growth 

and leaf color  
Soil structure/ 
color change  

Yield decline & 
inferior grain 
quality 

Increased input 
demand 

No/ of respondents 23 13 49 47 

Percent  20.7 11.7 44.1 42.3 
 
They devised different means of copping the problem (table 4.18), where 46.8% preferred to use 

fertilizer while giving little attention to fallowing 1.8%, as they are not able to fallow their land 

because of the large number of family members to be relied on it. Other agronomic practices 
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devised to solve the problems were, crop rotation 28.8%, manure 9 %, and measures such as SWC, 

compost, drainage, etc. are 18%. These measures have brought changes in the farming activities as 

perceived by most. 

Table 4.18 various practices to solve fertility problems. 
Agronomic 
practices to 
solve the 
problem 

Fallowing Crop rotation Manure fertilizer Others (SWC, 
compost, 
drainage, etc) 

No/ of 
respondents 

2 32 10 52 20 

Percent 1.8 28.8 9 46.8 18 
 
However, at present farmers were more attracted towards artificial fertilizers, and using manure and 

compost or other means of maintaining the soil organic matter and of fertility status of their farms 

has become less significant. The survey made why they did not, provided the information as 

follows (fig. 4.4). 4.4% lack the skill and knowledge; 29% simply in preference of artificial 

fertilizers, and never thought of making compost (also personal communication); 64.4% shortage of 

material to make compost, and if materials were available they were ready to make it. 

 
Fig 4.4  Constraints in compost making.  
 
Hazard and severity, causes and perceived indicators of soil erosion 
Concerning soil erosion hazard and severity in the past 10 years, 4.2% of the farmers responded that 

the problem of soil erosion was very severe, while 66.2% responded that  it was severe and 29.6% 

of them have responded that the severity of erosion on their farm land was low (fig 4.5). Farmers in 
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Kechema catchment have also identified a number of reasons for soil degradation. This is 

summarized in the Table 4.19. 

 
Fig 4.5 Problem of Soil Erosion Compared to the Last 5-10 Years 
 
Absence of vegetation cover and heavy rainfall ranks first and second, 37.8% & 26.73%. These 

perceived reasons of the cause of soil erosion and soil fertility loss by Kechema farmers is in 

agreement with Kenyan farmers reported by Okoba and Graaff (2005). 

Table 4.19 Major causes of erosion (n=90) 
Causes                                               Rank 

1st 2nd 3rd 4th 5th 
No/ % No/ % No/ % No/ % No/ % 

Heavy rainfall 13 11.7 33 26.73 8 7.2 2 1.8 3 2.7 

Absence of 
vegt. Cover 

42 37.8 15 13.5 3 2.7 1 0.9   

Wind     8 7.2 26 23.4 27 24.3 
Topography 3 2.7 8 7.2 26 23.4 19 17.1 6 5.4 
Overgrazing 1 0.9 6 5.4 17 15.3 12 10.8 25 22.5 
 
According to these farmers, the rainfall pattern has changed since the last 10-20 year; the rain has 

become more intensive; occurring in few months than it used to be (annex 3). Some farmers have 

commented the increased intensity of radiation and excessive heating of the soil surface to 

aggravate soil erosion. The incident on the bare soil surface during the extended winter season 

causes the soils to broken down into fine dusts and became soft, ultimately becoming susceptible to 
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wind and water erosion. Farmers have used several indicators to described soil erosion (table 4.20). 

The result in the table below suggests that, farmers in the three zones recognize the various soil 

degradation processes. As indicated in table the most frequently mentioned indicators of soil 

erosion were rill erosion 40.5% while gullies 27.9%, yield decline and sheet erosion (8.9%, and 

stoniness 7.2% are the other perceived indicators respectively.  

Table 4.20 Indicators of soil erosion on the farm 
indicators gullies rills Yield decline stoniness Sheet erosion 
No/ of 
respondents 

31 45 21 8 21 

percent 27.9 40.5 18.9 7.2 18.9 
 
Farmers are aware of the consequences of soil degradation currently; its persistence in the absence 

of SWC measures will worsen the situation. They perceived that they are responsible for the erosion 

problem, which had badly threatening their land of its potential productivity; they also felt a sense 

of responsibility to conserve their land. They will take a corrective measure to tackle the problem 

and maintain the land for future use by their children (personal communication).  

 

These farmers have already started taking measures such as cut-off drains, terraces (bench), fanya 

juu, planting euphorbia (hedgerow) etc. They understood the consequence that befallen unprotected 

land (table 4.21). 63% of the farmers specifically pointed out that, if soil erosion and fertility 

problems persist due to inappropriate farming and/or lack of SWC measures, productivity will 

decline; 61.2% responded the productivity of their soil will eventually decrease; and 47.7% also 

said that they will loss portion/all of their land due to soil erosion and soil fertility decline if they do 

not protect their farms. 

Table 4.21 Problems unprotected farm (n=90) 
Problems Lose a portion of 

farmland 
Decrease soil 
productivity 

Reduction in crop yield 

No/ of respondents 53 68 70 
Percent 47.7 61.2 63 

4.4.2 Farmers’ perception on SWC practices  

4.4.2.1 SWC practices 
To get farmers opinions on whether they considered SWC as a necessary and profitable exercise or 

not, they were asked what advantages and problem they found in using SWC. All the respondents 
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(100%) believed that appropriate conservation measures are useful in halting soil erosion problem. 

There are a number of SWC measures on their farms.  Among these are, stone/ soil bund, fanya juu, 

grass strip, artificial waterways, check dams, cutoff drains, terraces (bench) etc, where some have 

already been implemented on their farms (table 4.22). They are still practiced by the majority of the 

farmers as means of mitigating the current land degradation problem.  Based on the survey result, 

every farmer has practiced two or three of the conservation measures on his/her farm. They have 

constructed SWC structures with differing proportions. about 57% soil bunds, 54.9% of them fanya 

juu, 43.2% stone bunds, 41.4%  artificial water ways, 11.7% check dams, 5.4% euphorbia, and 

3.6% gully stabilization and rain water harvesting.  

Table 4.22 SWC implemented on the farm (n=90) 
SWC measures No/ of respondents Percent (%) 
Soil bund 64 57.6 
Stone bund 48 43.2 
Fanya juu 61 54.9 
Grass strip 15 13.5 
Artificial waterways 46 41.4 
Check dams 13 11.7 
Gully stabilization 4 3.6 
Rainwater harvest 4 3.6 
Euphorbia 6 5.4 
 
SWC measures have been implemented since 1970s in the study catchment as in most part of the 

highlands of Ethiopia (table 4.23). These respondents had constructed bench terraces, fanya juu, 

waterways, grass strips, etc on their farms in the year between 1970 and 1980 (fig. 4.6).  60% of the 

farms were with SWC structures, of these about 90% of the structures are maintained every year. 

Only 10% was not, though it requires some maintenance. 40% of the total cultivable land is without 

SWC structures (personal observation; Kechema PA unpublished document).  

Table 4.23 SWC practices implementation (by year) 
SWC measures                       Year of implementation 

1970-1980 1981-1989 1990-1999 >2000 
Terraces 31 29 1 1 
Fanya juu 29 29 1 1 
Waterways 23 19 1 1 
Grass strip 16 5   
Check dams 4 4   
Total 103 86 3 3 
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Fig 4.6 SWC structures in Kechema  
As shown in fig. 4.7 below, 77.8% of the respondents maintained their farms once a year, 3.3% 

maintain twice a year and 10% more than twice. 8.9% of the respondents, whose farmland, as they 

expressed is plain/ leveled land (0-1%), said no need for any SWC structure.  

 
Fig 4.7 Coverage of SWC on the farm and their maintenance status. 
 
Regarding changes observed following the introduction of SWC practices, the majority of farmers 

in the treated land unites of the catchment indicated that they were benefiting from reduced rate of 

soil erosion, reduce flood damage and increased crop yield (table 4.24) All the respondents 

interviewed believed that SWC have potential in reducing soil erosion and improving land 

productivity if they are properly constructed, well maintained and integrated into their farming 

system. 

However, they identified some problems that handicapped the SWC practices as followed (table 

4.25). 16.7% of the respondents have faced lack of money; 15.6% no enough labour in the 

family;11.1%) problem of hand tools; 4.4% due to lack of food aid (FFW program) and 3.3% lack 

the knowledge and technical skill to carry on the SWC practice regularly. 48.9% have claimed that 

they have no problem, and give reason for their reluctance (personal communication).   
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4.4.2.2 Traditional SWC practices and effectiveness 
Farmers in the study catchment had practiced various types of traditional SWC practices for long. 

Many of them dig trenches along contours which for practical purposes serve as check dams to trap 

sediments and run-off, refill rills etc. As indicated in table 4.26 below, contour farming (58.5%) and 

crop rotation (13.5%) ranked first and second, followed by manuring, agroforestry and others. 

Table 4.24 Socio-economic constraints identified in SWC practices (n=90) 
                                  Problems identified 
 Shortage of 

labour 
Shortage of 
money 

Lack of 
knowledge 
&technical 
support 

Shortage of 
hand tools 

No problem Lack of 
food aid 
(FFW) 

No/of 
respondents 

14 15 3 10 44 4 

Percent 15.6 16.7 3.3 11.1 48.9 4.4 
 
The majority have found that these traditional measures are effective to control soil erosion and 

enhance fertility. Some of the benefits mentioned were increase yield; maintenance of soil fertility; 

substantial decrease in sheet erosion; increase in soil water retention/ absorption rate. Furthermore, 

they underlined the effectiveness is solely, when properly implemented and assisted by some 

convenient introduced SWC measures which can preferably in agreement with the topographic and 

soil geology of the study catchment. 

Table 4.25 Traditional SWC measures /agronomic practices to control soil erosion  
Agronomic 
practices 

                                                    Rank  
1st % 2nd % 3rd % 4th % 

Contour farming 65 58.5 14 12.6 5 4.5 -  
Crop rotation 15 13.5 50 45 15 13.5 -  
Manuring 10 9 18 16.5 47 42.3 10 9 
Agroforestry -  8 7.2 9 8.1 12 10.8 
Intercropping -  -  6 5.4 38 34.2 
Mulching -  -  8 7.2 30 27 
  
A significant number of farmers combined the traditional measures with introduced one (fig 4.8).  

Almost equal proportion of respondents (48.9 and51.1%) has favoured the introduced and both the 

introduced and traditional measures respectively. when the preference of farmers to these measures 

was assessed, the 48.9% of the respondents substantiate their preference as, these measures to be 

100% effective in bringing significant increase in the productive potential of their farms. they are 

technically better and have support from experts, also they take the soil type and the topography 

into consideration, thus help arrest soil erosion better and provide more yields. The 51.1% 
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confirmed that the combination of the two will arrest soil erosion and provide better result than the 

introduced SWC implemented alone in the farm.  

 

In response to the promising farming practice which increase yields and reduce soil erosion 

problems (fig 4.8), 73.3% responded to use it quickly, 23.4% will stay with the old practice they 

knew better for a few years until it is proven by others to be most effective, and 3.3% do not have 

any intention of using them even if they are proved to be useful by others (annex 4).  

 

  
Fig 4.8 Preference of SWC measures and response to promising practices 

4.4.2.3 The impact of SWC measures on crop production 
The farming system in the study catchment is cereal – livestock based with rain-fed agriculture 

mode of production. Almost all the farmers in the study catchment rely on oxen for tilling their land 

and only few are able to rent for the machinery. Concerning the fertility status of the farm at present 

and since they have started cultivation, most farmers did perceived it to be medium and the same. 

They also mentioned that there is a difference in the soil status between the SWC treated farms and 

untreated farms. This is emanated from the way the fields are managed (personal communication). 

The difference in management resulted in varying yield (table 4.26). According to the response 

given by farmers, the yield obtained from treated field and untreated field was not the same. For 

instance in the year 1996/97 the majority of the respondents obtained up to 20q/ha (teff and wheat) 

from treated fields. But in the untreated field the yield obtained was about 10q/h (annex 5). 
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Table 4.26 Comparison of yield (Qt/ha/yr) from 1996 to 2001 

Crop 
type 

Yield 
Qt/ha 

Treated field Untreated field 
96 
-97 

97 
-98 

98 
-99 

99 
-00 

00 
-01 

96 
-97 

97 
-98 

98 
-99 

99 
-00 

00 
-01 

Teff <10 
10-20 
>20 

3 
48 
14 

3 
49 
10 

8 
45 
9 

9 
37 
18 

4 
35 
22 

45 
2 
1 

36 
1 
- 

37 
- 
- 

37 
- 
- 

37 
- 
- 

Wheat <10 
10-20 
>20 

12 
39 
12 

14 
33 
18 

21 
19 
21 

15 
15 
30 

6 
18 
39 

17 
18 
- 

26 
1 
- 

32 
5 
- 

34 
1 
- 

34 
- 
- 

Barely <10 
10-20 
>20 

6 
5 
15 

12 
6 
18 

- 
17 
19 

2 
16 
18 

3 
5 
28 

12 
8 
3 

11 
9 
3 

16 
5 
3 

19 
4 
- 

20 
3 
- 

4.4.2.4 Water harvesting in Kechema 
One of the most pressing issue worth of a solution for many of the farmers in the study catchment, 

as far as sustainability of productivity is concerned, is water. There are no rivers nor streams nor 

springs, except the community ponds (fig. 4.9) which are the available sources of drink for farm 

animals. The main problem being natural resource degradation, and the fact that the soil cannot 

hold the water for long, most farmers could not prepare family ponds to collect rain water during 

the one rainy season (personal observation and communication). However, copping the situation 

some farmers are able to manage preparing family ponds and roof catchment at household level to 

collect rainwater during the rainy season and used it for various purposes (fig. 4.9). The family 

ponds serve some purposes at the present moment (table 4.27). About 68% for growing vegetable 

and fruits, 27% for animal production and 5% to raise seedlings. These farmers have started 

generating income, which has changed their life a lot.  

Table 4.27 the purpose and benefits from family ponds (n=19) 
Purpose 
 

Benefits or 
income/HH/year 

No/ of respondents Percent 

Crop production - -  
Growing vegetables and 
fruits 

600-2,500 15 68 

Animal production 2,000-15,000 6 27 
Raising seedlings Not estimated 1 5 
Some of the respondents said that they earn additional income for the house hold that helped them 

cover the educational expenses for their children, from KG to College education. Some build 

houses in Nazareth (Adama), while others improved their living condition in the catchment 
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changing their houses from thatched roof to corrugated sheet, equipping with different household 

furniture’s, kerosene stoves, electric light bulbs etc. Besides they increase their savings for future 

plan. 

   

   
Fig 4.9 Community and family Ponds in Kechema Kebele 

4.4.3 Farmers’ perception on trees and forests 
Trees on the farm: in the study catchment there are remains of some important indigenous trees 

(fig. 4.10), and in some farms more than one type of tree species are still found (table 4.28).  

   
Fig 4.10Tree species on the farm, enclosed and unenclosed area in Kechema 
The largest proportion of farmers (95.6%) of the interviewed households has trees on their farms 

and pointed out that these trees (all indigenous) in the farm improve soil condition when they are 

specifically asked about it (personal communication). But, at present some of the trees are cut 

without replacement due to old age. So, the fertility of the soil added by agro forestry/N-fixing 

species is reduced. The most commonly mentioned species of trees were; the acacia species such as 

Acacia seyal (Wachu), Acacia albida (Gerbi); and Cordia africana (Wanza) and Croton 

macrostachyus (Bisana). From the interviewed farmers, only 4.4% had no tree species in their farm. 

Most of the trees are natural and they acknowledge their uses. 
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Table 4.28 Tree species on the farm 

Tree type 
Local name Scientific name No/ of respondents 
Wachu  Acacia seyal 55 
Tedecha  Acacia tortilis 30 
Lafto  Acacia sieberiana 13 
Gerbi  Acacia albida(Faidherbia albida 48 
Dere Acacia albida(Faidherbia albida) 33 
Wanza  Cordia africana 13 
Girar  Acacia bussei 18 
Bisana  Croton macrostachyus 21 
Kasale  Acacia nilotica 4 
 
Farmers were aware of the fact that trees in their farm improve soil condition (table 4.29); 66.7% 

said that trees maintain soil fertility and prevent soil erosion. 66.7% of the farmers further said trees 

anchor and retain the soil through their roots and reduces soil erosion. During focused group 

discussion concerning the advantage of having trees, it was underlined that the litter falls and the 

tree branches reduce raindrop impact and enhance infiltration. 

Table 4.29 Farmers response on the advantage of having tree near or on the farm (n=90) 
advantage No/ of respondents Percent(%) 
Maintain soil fertility 
Fuel wood 
Animal fodder 
Shade 
Prevent soil erosion 
Income source 
Construction material 

60 
61 
63 
62 
60 
46 
57 
 

66.7 
67.8 
70 
68.9 
66.7 
51.1 
63.3 
 

 

Forests: Farmers in Kechema are aware of the fact that forests and other important vegetation cover 

have been disappeared during the past two or three decades. During the interview and group 

discussion, farmers emphasized that when the forest were there, there were no much runoff and 

flood affecting their farms. But now some of the farms are damaged by runoff from upland areas, 

and floodwater, which comes from the agricultural land. The forestland, which was 30 years ago, 

except for few species of trees, is lost and replaced by eucalyptus and Acacia saligna. Almost all 

the interviewed farmers were used to get fuel wood, construction materials, grass and rest for their 

animal from the forest. But the largest portion of the forest has gone a long time ago. Now, they are 
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conscious that the occurrence of runoff flooding and changed pattern of rainfall to be associated 

with destruction of the forest. They also mentioned that some of the streams, such as Sebeko has 

dried (table 4.30) and become flood channels; this is due to the consequence of deforestation. The 

table below indicates farmers’ observation on the adverse changes in the past few years around their 

vicinity due to forest cover loss. Some ten years ago, a part of the hillside (>15% slopes), which 

once covered by forests were enclosed to regenerate and some exotic tree species such as 

eucalyptus were planted. This shows a positive improvement in the forest cover of the study 

catchment. The other half is still open for the community for fuel wood and cattle grazing site, thus 

devoid of its natural vegetation cover and highly degraded (fig. 4.10). This has an adverse impact 

on the farms below the hillsides which were heavily affected by runoff (table 4.30). More rills and 

gullies are observed along this part of the catchment (fig. 4.1). 

Table 4.30 Negative effects/changes due to forest cover change (n=90) 
Effects* No/ of respondents    Percent 
Stream disappeared 
or flow decreased                                     20                                   22.3 
 
Farmlands fragmented                             44                                   48.9 
 
Runoff increased                                      17                                  18.9 
 
More rills and gullies                               47                                  52.2 
 
Yield decline                                            35                                 38.9 
 
*other changes-: rainfall variability, absence of rainfall, decrease rainfall amount 
 
At present farmers underlined the advantages of protecting natural forests (table 4.31), looking back 

with sad memories to the time when the hillsides were devoid of their natural vegetation and 

threatening their farming activities. In general farmers have high attitude to soil erosion and soil 

conservation structures. Most of the farmers replaced the lost SWC structures on their farm; they 

still care for the conservation structures which were constructed during the FFW program in the 

1970s and latter the MERET Project. A range of complementary conservation practices were taken 

during the period when the projects were active. However, post project sustainability of the practice 

was neglected only by some of the farmers (unpublished data from Adama ARDB). This finding is 

in contrast to that of Semgalawe (1998), where most farmers will reject the newly introduced SWC 

technologies even if they are aware that adoption of the measures protect and improve productivity 

of the lands.  
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Table 4.31 Advantage of protecting natural forests (n=90) 
Advantage* No/ of respondents Percent (%) 

Useful in conserving soil and water                                      40                             44.4 
 
Serve as home for wild animals                                             56                            62.2 
 
Provide wood or cocking, construction, etc.                         48                            53.3 
 
Bring rain and reduce occurrences of drought                       58                           64.4 

*Other advantage-: to get clean air 
 

Farmers suggest different solution that seems plausible and helpful in order to get the desired result 

from SWC in the future. The majority of farmers focused on effective SWC measures which are in 

accordance with the topography and soil geology of the surrounding; construction of different SWC 

with the help of field experts and maintenance of the structures by the help of DAs or experts. 
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5. CONCLUSION AND RECOMENDATIONS 

5.1 Conclusion 
 
The result of the study showed that, introduced SWC measures have a positive impact to maintain 

the soil fertility and sustaining the productivity of the land. Comparative study of cultivated lands 

treated with SWC structures and untreated have shown much change in terms of long term effect of 

SWC as the quality/fertility of the soils of both treated and untreated land units are more or less 

significantly different.   

 

The soil fertility management by some farmers is poor and nutrient levels have declined. Farmers 

mainly grow teff, wheat and barley, where the replenishment of nutrients like nitrogen is very low. 

Comparing with previous studies conducted in the surrounding areas, the fertility status of the soils 

in the study area has declined in the treated and untreated sites of the catchment. Yet, soil 

conditions are relatively fertile on the treated sites.  

 

Soil erosion rate differs along the slope positions. Significant rill and gully erosion damages were 

observed in both treated and untreated fields in the study area, however, the untreated fields were 

badly affected and more soil is lost. These, therefore, have implications for physical and mechanical 

soil and water conservation measures on the untreated areas. Some of the conservation structures 

lack maintenance showing that they were not given due attention by the concerned farmers due to 

some constraints.  

 

Farmers gave little attention of practicing the traditional soil fertility amelioration techniques; as 

they rely on inorganic fertilizer to a greater extent. Erosion and organic residue removal have a 

measurable effect on the soil. This was emphasized in this study by both total soil loss rate 

differences along the slope positions and the effect of organic residues removal mainly from SWC 

untreated cultivated lands and has reflected on changes in soil chemical properties.  

 

Generally, farmers in the study catchment are aware of soil erosion and fertility loss problems, 

particularly prevailing in the untreated farm sites. They are aware of the role that SWC measures 

have in arresting soil erosion and fertility decline. They even confirm that productivity potential 
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varies with respect to the treatment condition. Thus, some farmers took the initiative to combat the 

problem through the implementation of ameliorative and mitigation measures. 

 5.2 Recommendations 
 
Based on the findings of this study, the following recommendations are drawn: 

 Adopting sound soil fertilization programmes to improve soil productivity further. In 

addition to the use of commercial fertilizers, farmers should be encouraged to practice other 

agronomic practices/ Land management practices such as conservation tillage, agro-forestry, 

composting, and erosion prevention measures (cover-crops).  

 

 Upland management and adopting erosion control measures: soil erosion is accelerated due 

to runoff from the upland, devegetated areas.  Implementing appropriate SWC structures, 

such as hillside terracing and revegetation of the upland areas; terrace, soil bund, grass strip 

etc. on untreated land units especially the embankment; maintenance and strengthening the 

existing structures.  

 
 Scale-up the experiences in water harvest and other income generating activities: livestock 

dung and crop residues are basically the main source of income as well as energy for almost 

every household. Thus, efforts should be made to establish woodlots on bare and gullied 

lands for fuel wood; water harvesting for additional income generating. This might reduce 

the consumption of dung cake at household level and may in turn leads to maximize the 

amount of dung to be applied on the cultivated land as manure. 

 

 Gully stabilization should be done by mechanical (check dams, sand bags etc) and 

biological techniques (planting multi -purpose trees); changing the long and wider gully, 

formerly stream lines, into reservoir/ small dams to collect water during the “Kiremet” 

rainfall period for irrigation purpose. 

 

  Further studies should be made to get more information about the soil fertility status of the 
slope positions of the cultivated land and other related impacts on the farmers of study 
catchment.  
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APPENDICES 
Annex 1:  Household based questionnaire 
Household level questionnaire developed on SWC assessment to Kechem catchment, Adama 
Woreda, East Shewa Zone, Oromiya Regional State. 
 
Farmers’ Perception on Soil and erosion and Adoption of SWC technologies in Ketchema, Adama, 
East Shewa. 

Household Survey Questionnaires 
Survey Area 

Region: _________ Zone: ____________ Woreda: ______PA: _________ Village:_____ 
Date of Interview __________________ Name of Interviewer__________________ 
Name (Household head) ________________ Age _____ Sex________ 
Respondents Name (other than the head)___________ Age____ Sex______ 
Basic Data 

1. For how long have you lived in this village?___________ years 
2. Educational level: i/ Illiterate   ii/ G 1-4,  iii/ G 5-8  iv/ G 9-12  v/ Above G 12 
3. Marital Status: i/ Married  ii/ Single  iii/ Divorced    iv/ Widowed 
4. Household Size: Male ____  Female______, Total ______ 
5. Land Holding: (ha):________ 
6. Economic  Status: i/ better-off  ii/ Medium   ii/ Poor 

Part I: Land resource management and degradation problems. 

      A. Land use practice  
1. How do you express the fertility status of your land? 
  i/ very fertile    ii/ fertile   ii/ less fertile 
2. How is the fertility status of your cultivated land since you started cultivation? 
  i/ increases  ii/ decreases   iii/ remain the same 
3. If “yes”, what is the reason?  i/ using fertilizer  ii/ manures  ii/ improved seeds  iii/SWC measures  
iv/ fallow   v/ crop rotation 
4. What type of cropping pattern do you use?  i/ monocropping  ii/ intercropping ii/ both 
5. Which cultivation method do you use?   i/ oxen    ii/ machinery 
6. Your farming practice is base on   i/ cereal-livestock   ii/ pulse-cereal  iii/ cash crop iv/livestock 
specialized 
7. Your crop production is based on  i/ rainfed agriculture ii/ irrigated agriculture 
     B. soil fertility decline and erosion problem 
1. Is there any soil related (fertility or erosion) problem in your farm? Yes_____1 if yes .Ques. #2, 

No____2 
2. On which plot? i/ SWC treated   ii/ untreated    iii/ both 
4. What indicators did you observe?  i/ stunted crop growth   ii/ color change on the leaves and soil   

iii/ Yield decline   iv/ inferior grain quality 

5. What management practices have you applied?  

i/Fallowing  ii crop rotation   iii/ Intercropping   iv/ Manure  v/ Fertilizer  vi/Mulching   

vii/ legume trees  
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6. Did you see any improvement after the measures?   i/ Yes     ii/ No 

7. Do you use compost to maintain soil fertility and organic matter in your farm?   i/ yes   ii/no 

8. If “no” what is the reason?  i/ lack of knowledge and skill  ii/ shortage of composting materials   

iii/ preference to artificial fertilizers   iv/ shortage of finance 

9. Any soil erosion problem in your field /farm plot?  i/ Yes      ii/ No 

10. If there is erosion problem, how is it compared to the last 5-10 years? 
    i/ Very severe    ii/ Severe    ii/ Medium    iv/ Low 
11. What are the indicators of erosion on your farm? (Rank if possible). 
i/ gulley formation   ii/ yield reduction  iii/ stoniness  iv/ rills in the farm  v/ sheet erosion 
12. What are the reasons for the erosion? Rank if possible. i/ deforestation  ii/ overgrazing  iii/ 
excessive rainfall  iv/ steep slope cultivation  v/ up-down tillage practices(poor agriculture)  vi/ 
overpopulation  vii/ others(mention)_________ 
13. Did you believe that the erosion problem can be controlled? i/ Yes      ii/ No 
14. Do you feel that you are responsible to conserve your land from threatening effects of soil 
erosion? i/ Yes    ii/ No 
15. If you think that you have the responsibility, what protection measure did you take/ what have 
you done up to now? i/ ________________ ii/ _____________________ 
iii/_________________________ 
16. What do you think will happen if you do not protect your farm? 
 i/ loose a portion of farmland  ii/ decrease soil productivity  iii/ reduction in crop yield  iv/ 
others(mention)  
Part II Soil and Water Conservation Practices 
1. What SWC practices / measures did you know? 
i/ soil bund  ii/ stone bund   iii/ Fanya juu  iv/ grass stripe   v/ artificial water ways vi/check dams  
vii/ cut off drains   viii/ terrace  ix/ ditches/trenches  x/ contour ploughing 
2. Which of the above measures did you implement on your farm? i/ ___________ ii/___________ 
iii/______________ iv/__________________ 
3. When did you start implementing them?(years)_____________ 
4. How did you learn them? i/ inherited (parents) ii/ neighbors ii/ extension agents/DAs iii/ NGO’s 
iv/ schools  v/ others (specify)_____________________ 
5. How do you maintain SWC at present?  i/ once a year  ii/ twice a year   iii/ more than twice 
6. How do you learn them?  i/ inherited (from parents)  ii/ neighbours  iii/ DAs and Extension 
workers   iv/ NGOs 
7. Did you get technical advice? i/ Yes  ii/ No 
8. Where? i/ extension workers  ii/ Fellow farmers   iii/ Self 
9. Do you have enough labour in the family to perform SWC? i/ yes    ii/ no 
10 What is the coverage of SWC? i/ the whole farm    ii/ partial 
11. Did you see any improvements after the SWC measures? i/Yes  ii/ No 
12.. If you realize the change in yields specify. 
Crops Terraced field(quintals) Untreated fields(quintals) 
   
   
13. If “no” what are the reasons for lack of SWC measures?  i/ lack of labour  ii/ lack of money iii/ 
lack of skill and knowledge    iv/ lack of financial aid (FFW) 
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14. Do you have you own traditional SWC practices?  i/ yes     ii/ no 
15. If “yes” specify them? _____________, __________, _____________, ________________-
16.Do you believe that they are to be effective in controlling soil erosion and enhance productivity?   
i/ yes    ii/ no 
17. If “yes” mention some of the benefits. ______________________________________ 
18. If they are not sufficient enough will you adopt one of the improved techniques to maintain your 
land for your children?   i/ yes    ii/no 
19. Which SWC measures do you prefer? i/  introduced   ii/ traditional   iii/ both 
20. Why you prefer them? __________________________________________________ 
21. How do you respond to the most promising farming practice which increase yield and reduce 
soil erosion on your land?  i/ use the new technique quickly  ii/ stay with the old techniques until 
others have tried it    iii/ reluctant to switch to the new techniques even proved to be useful 
22. Do you have family ponds/ rainwater harvesting ?  i/ yes    ii/no 
23. What purpose they serve?  i/ crop production   ii/ vegetables and fruit growing    iii/ livestock 
24. What benefit do you get? _____________________________________________________ 
Part III Trees on the farm and Forestry 
Trees on farms 
1. Do you have trees (natural or planted) in your farm? i/ yes  ii/ no 
2. What are the types of species? 
3. Do you normally plant trees on your farm?  i/Yes    ii/ No 
4. If “no” what are your reasons? ______________________________________ 
5. If “yes” where do you plant them?  i/ around homestead   ii/ in or on the farm   
6. Can you tell us the advantages of having trees in your farm  i/Soil fertility improvement   
ii/  fuel wood    iii/ fodder    iv/ shade    Soil erosion   control   v/ income source   vi/ building 
materials 
7. Do you have any plan to grow more trees?    i/yes    ii/ no 
8. Where do you get the seedlings?  i/ free from the nursery  ii/ raised own seedlings  iii/bought 
from nursery 
9. What is the main source of energy for cooking and heating?  i/ fuel wood  ii/ crop residue   
iii/cow dung     iv/ others 
10. Is there currently a forest in the village?  i/Yes    ii/ No 
11. If no, was there a forest 10 years ago?   i/  yes   ii/ no 
  
12. What changes have you observed in the forest cover since the last 10-30 years? i/ decrease in 

natural forest  ii/ Plantation forest has increased   iii/ Natural forest has increased    iv/ plantation  
forest has decreased 

13. Is there anything that you used to get and but now lost due to the change in the forest cover? i/ 
yes   ii/ no    iii/ I don’t know 

14. If yes, can you mention some of the negative changes  i/ stream flow decreased/ disappeared  
ii/farmland fragmented   iii/ runoff increased    iv/ yield decline   v/ more rills and gullies created 
15. Can you tell us the advantage of protecting the natural forests in this or other areas? 
i/ useful in conserving soil and water    ii/ serve as home for wild animals   iii/ provide wood for 

cooking, construction etc.  iv/ bring rains and reduce occurrence of drought v/ others 
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Annex 2. Results of Soil Laboratory analysis  
 Treated Untreated 

Lower Middle Upper Lower Middle Upper 
Sand (%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

25.68 

37.68 

47.68 

27.68 

34.68 
 

37.68 

39.68 

38.40 

36.40 

38.04 

45.68 

51.68 

47.68 

48.40 

48.36 

35.68 

39.68 

57.68 

51.68 

46.18 

31.68 

49.68 

43.68 

57.68 

45.68 
 

55.68 

57.68 

51.68 

40.40 

51.36 
Silt (%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

50.80 

45.16 

43.16 

49.80 

47.23 
 

47.16 

45.16 

44.44 

46.44 

45.8 
 

41.16 

37.80 

40.80 

38.44 

39.55 

47.16 

45.16 

33.80 

38.80 

41.23 

48.80 

38.80 

44.80 

33.16 

41.39 

35.80 

34.80 

39.80 

46.44 

39.21 
 

Clay (%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

23.52 

17.16 

9.16 

22.52 

18.09 
 

15.16 

15.16 

17.16 

17.16 

16.16 
 

13.16 

10.52 

11.52 

13.16 

12.09 

17.16 

15.16 

8.52 

9.52 

12.59 

19.52 

11.52 

11.52 

9.16 

12.93 

8.52 

7.52 

8.52 

13.16 

9.43 
 

Moisture (%) 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

19.27 

20.32 

18.62 
17.95 

19.04 
 

14.7 

16.63 

16.35 

15.08 

15.69 
 

13.71 

14.59 

12.79 

12.82 

13.4775 

15.63 

16.79 

15.7 

15.62 

15.935 

13.68 

13.39 

13.89 

12.93 

13.4725 

11.96 

12.17 

11.33 

11.45 

11.7275 
 

Bulk Density (gcm3 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

1.25 

1.31 

1.46 

1.24 

1.315 
 

1.69 

1.23 

1.34 

1.17 

1.3575 
 

1.35 

1.45 

1.45 

1.46 

1.4275 

1.25 

1.36 

1.53 

1.44 

1.395 

1.38 

1.54 

1.46 

1.44 

1.455 

1.36 

1.56 

1.45 

1.64 

1.5025 
 

pH-H2O (1:2.5) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

6.22 

6.56 

7.17 

6.91 

6.715 
 

7.24 

7.76 

7.23 

7.88 

7.5275 
 

7.70 

7.01 

6.28 

6.22 

6.80 

7.06 

6.85 

6.90 

6.84 

6.9125 

7.44 

7.09 

6.32 

7.77 

7.155 

7.49 

7.41 

6.73 

6.91 

7.135 
 

Organic Carbon (%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

1.54 

1.44 

1.47 

1.37 

1.455 
 

1.34 

1.38 

1.39 

1.34 

1.3625 
 

1.24 

1.36 

1.27 

0.97 

1.21 

1.37 

1.28 

1.13 

1.10 

1.22 

0.96 

1.00 

0.89 

0.81 

0.915 

1.02 

0.75 

0.83 

0.80 

0.85 
 

Organic Matter (%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

2.655 

2.483 

2.534 

2.362 

2.5085 
 

2.31 

2.38 

2.396 

2.31 

2.349 
 

2.14 

2.345 

2.19 

1.672 

2.08675 

2.362 

2.21 

1.95 

1.896 

2.1045 

1.66 

1.724 

1.534 

1.396 

1.5785 

1.76 

1.293 

1.431 

1.38 

1.466 
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Total Nitrogen (%) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

0.09 

0.08 

0.09 

0.10 

0.09 
 

0.08 

0.07 

0.08 

0.07 

0.075 
 

0.08 

0.07 

0.07 

0.05 

0.0675 

0.08 

0.07 

0.08 

0.07 

0.075 

0.04 

0.08 

0.09 

0.06 

0.0675 

0.06 

0.05 

0.08 

0.04 

0.0575 
 

C:N 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

20.10 

14.53 

14.56 

18.85 

17.01 
 

21.20 

18.98 

15.34 

16.75 

18.07 

15.89 

14.49 

18.26 

14.30 

15.74 

16.07 

15.74 

19.29 

22.81 

18.4775 

11.48 

13.24 

16.07 

12.31 

13.275 
 

17.79 

19.20 

18.45 

14.59 

17.5075 
Available Phosphorous 
(ppm) 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

6.3 

6.5 

6.3 

7.0 

6.5 
 

4.2 

5.2 

4.1 

5.2 

4.7 
 

4.9 

2.4 

3.3 

5.3 

3.975 

3.0 

3.3 

2.2 

3.9 

3.1 

2.2 

2.5 

3.2 

3.4 

2.825 

2.4 

2.5 

2.4 

2.2 

2.375 
 

Available Potassium 
(ppm) 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

589.79 

393.67 

356.19 

400.13 

434.945 
 

350.42 

359.12 

391.54 

393.39 

373.6175 
 

389.88 

361.79 

270.62 

341.26 

340.8875 

316.8 

281.33 

341.26 

278.96 

289.2625 

272.72 

400.13 

285.71 

393.39 

293.825 

283.36 

261.2 

232.69 

244.81 

255.515 
 

Exchangeable Sodium 
(cmol(+)/kg soil) 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

0.77 

0.84 

0.71 

0.32 

0.66 
 

0.20 

0.84 

0.13 

0.75 

0.48 
 

0.71 

0.22 

0.15 

0.13 

0.30 

0.21 

0.34 

0.48 

0.28 

0.3275 

0.32 

0.13 

0.35 

0.25 

0.2625 

0.13 

0.19 

0.18 

0.19 

0.1725 
 

Exchangeable 
Potassium 
(cmol(+)/kg soil)) 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

1.69 

1.55 

1.72 

1.54 

1.625 
 

1.57 

1.55 

1.55 

1.47 

1.535 
 

0.98 

1.06 

1.15 

0.94 

1.0325 
 

0.97 

1.50 

1.31 

0.75 

1.1325 
 

1.01 

0.98 

1.09 

0.76 

0.96 
 

0.94 

0.49 

0.59 

0.47 

0.6225 
 

Exchangeable Calcium 
(cmol(+)/kg soil) 
 
 
 
 
 
Average 

14.30 

15.62 

13.64 

16.76 

15.08 
 

11.71 

10.48 

12.06 

13.73 

11.995 
 

10.84 

11.86 

12.29 

9.44 

11.1075 

8.42 

10.58 

14.62 

8.71 

10.5825 

8.49 

8.74 

9.76 

12.07 

9.765 

6.83 

9.26 

8.17 

6.45 

7.6775 
 

Exchangeable 
Magnesium 
(cmol(+)/kg soil)  
 
 
 
 
Average 

0.217 

0.214 

0.213 

0.217 

0.21525 
 

0.194 

0.168 

0.182 

0.153 

0.17425 
 

0.134 

0.147 

0.186 

0.141 

0.152 

0.130 

0.136 

0.128 

0.125 

0.130 

0.122 

0.080 

0.109 

0.144 

0.11375 

0.087 

0.063 

0.162 

0.050 

0.091 
 

Cation Exchange 
Capacity 
(meq/100gm) 

46.98 

43.02 

35.96 

40.68 

48.72 

29.88 

42.74 

45.84 

27.70 

36.82 

23.88 

26.26 
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Average 

45.76 

51.20 

46.74 
 

42.80 

36.64 

39.02 
 

25.38 

29.36 

33.34 
 

23.82 

36.48 

37.22 
 

20.56 

38.20 

30.82 
 

24.12 

25.90 

25.04 
 

 
Annex 3 Monthly Total Rainfall (mm), Mean Minimum and Maximum temperature (0C) of    
                Adama /Nazareth/ and its environs 
a. Monthly Total Rainfalls (in mm) from 2000 to 2009 

                                                                                 Months 

Year Jan Feb. Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

2000 0.0 0.0 20.2 16.1 51.5 60.8 352.7 271.0 133.6 85.7 64.8 12.9 

2001 0.0 6.2 108.2 28.7 177.0 51.2 238.1 145.3 107.8 2.7 0.0 6.6 

2002 20.9 11.1 21.9 50.5 22.5 50.2 129.9 205.7 65.3 1.1 0.0 34.5 

2003 46.5 69.1 151.2 88.9 3.6 74.6 235.6 279.7 119.8 0.0 5.3 48.8 

2004 28.8 3.3 77.4 53.1 1.9 63.3 114.4 227.3 77.1 58.6 12.8 1.6 

2005 72.5 6.3 90.1 41.3 71.3 50.2 144.4 165.0 68.4 6.0 5.3 0.0 

2006 17.6 88.4 64.6 88.7 27.8 58.7 173.5 225.0 128.8 10.1 0.5 22.4 

2007 23.1 21.1 88.1 101.7 64.7 57.3 311.1 313.8 90.6 0.1 6.7 0.0 

2008 9.6 0.0 0.0 79.9 69.2 71.7 353.1 302.2 100.3 37.5 69.5 0.0 

2009 62.6 0.0 0.0 25.3 22.1 50.0 156.1 113.3 34.0 132.7 0.4 12.5 

 
b. Mean Monthly Average Maximum and Minimum Temperature (0C) 
 Year                                                                     Months  

Jan Feb. Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec 

Max 

Min 

2000 27.3 
9.2 

28.3 
13.0 

30.2 
15.0 

30.3 
16.0 

30.8 
16.7 

29.8 
17.9 

25.9 
15.9 

25.6 
16.2 

26.7 
15.2 

25.8 
13.6 

25.8 
12.6 

25.3 
11.5 

Max 

Min 

2001 24.7 
12.2 

27.8 
13.3 

28.5 
15.1 

29.8 
15.3 

29.6 
17.1 

28.2 
17.3 

25.8 
16.1 

25.3 
16.5 

27.4 
13.9 

28.7 
13.5 

27.3 
12.9 

26.8 
13.0 

Max 

Min 

2002 26.2 
14.4 

29.2 
13.9 

29.9 
15.9 

31.0 
16.3 

32.8 
17.9 

30.9 
18.3 

29.7 
17.3 

26.6 
16.4 

28.2 
15.0 

29.8 
13.6 

28.6 
13.3 

26.5 
15.0 

Max 

Min 

2003 27.0 
13.2 

29.5 
14.7 

29.8 
13.3 

29.1 
16.0 

32.4 
14.7 

30.1 
16.6 

25.5 
15.9 

25.9 
15.8 

27.0 
15.5 

28.5 
13.4 

27.5 
13.7 

25.4 
12.1 
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Max 

Min 

2004 27.8 
14.8 

28.2 
12.9 

29.3 
13.3 

28.7 
15.9 

31.8 
16.5 

29.6 
17.6 

26.3 
16.3 

26.0 
16.3 

27.3 
15.4 

26.7 
13.6 

26.8 
13.6 

26.2 
14.0 

Max 

Min 

2005 26.6 
13.3 

29.6 
14.9 

29.9 
16.4 

30.2 
16.4 

29.1 
16.8 

29.6 
17.7 

25.6 
16.4 

26.7 
16.4 

27.6 
16.2 

28.9 
14.5 

27.5 
14.5 

26.3 
12.2 

Max 

Min 

2006 27.5 
14.0 

28.7 
15.8 

28.6 
15.4 

28.8 
15.6 

30.6 
16.8 

29.6 
17.8 

25.9 
16.6 

25.2 
16.1 

26.4 
16.1 

27.9 
15.2 

26.9 
14.8 

25.1 
14.7 

Max 

Min 

2007 26.2 
14.0 

28.4 
15.8 

29.8 
16.1 

28.7 
16.5 

30.9 
17.9 

28.2 
17.6 

25.7 
16.7 

25.4 
15.6 

26.4 
16.5 

26.9 
13.1 

26.1 
14.1 

25.4 
11.6 

Max 

Min 

2008 26.8 
13.9 

27.1 
13.7 

30.4 
14.0 

29.7 
16.5 

30.1 
17.3 

28.5 
16.8 

25.4 
15.5 

25.2 
15.4 

26.9 
15.9 

27.3 
14.6 

24.7 
12.8 

25.1 
12.1 

Max 

Min 

2009 25.7 
13.5 

30.3 
15.2 

30.9 
16.7 

31.5 
17.1 

26.9 
17.4 

26.2 
18.4 

28.7 
16.8 

26.8 
16.3 

27.2 
16.3 

26.2 
14.1 

27.3 
9.3 

26.2 
12.6 

 
 Annex 4: Literature data for different soil parameters ratings 
Soil parameter Vl/fl/vsa/

na 
l/lv/sa/
mtm 

Med/mo/nl/ma Hi/vgs/n/
mts 

Vh/slp/mal/
s 

Mslp/mhal/vs Srslp/e
x 

stslp 

OM1 <1 1-2 2-5 5-10 >10 - - - 
OC2 <2 2-4 4-10 10-20 >20 - - - 
TN1 <1 0.1-0.2 0.2-0.3 0.3-0.4 >0.4 - - - 
Av.P1 0-5 5-10 10-25 25-50 >50 - - - 
Ca2 <2 2-5 5-10 10-20 >20 - - - 
Mg2 <0.3 0.3-1.0 1.0-3.0 3.0-8.0 >8.0 - - - 
K2 <0.2 0.2-0.3 0.3-0.7 0.7-2.0 >2.0 - - - 
Na2 <0.1 0.1-0.3 0.3-0.7 0.7-2.0 >2.0 - - - 
CEC3 <6 6-12 12-25 25-40 >40 - - - 
Slope gradient4 0-0.2 0.2-0.5 0.5-1.0 1.0-5.0 5.0-10.0 10-15 15-30 >30 
pH range5 3.0-4.0 4.0-5.6 5.6-6.0 6.6-7.3 7.4-7.8 ≥7.8 - - 
Gully density6 <10 10-100 100-500 500-1000 1000-2500 2500-5000 >5000 - 
Source: 1. Barber (1984), Tand (1996)    3. FAO, (2006). 4. FAO, 1990. 5.Murphy (1959);Tan(1996), 6Graham (1989). 

             2.  http://www.waterwise.nsw.gov.au/care/soil/ssu/tests/tests6.htmm#sodium_percentage2 

vl=very low; fl=flat; vsa=very strongly acidic; na= minor; l=low; lv=level; sl=strongly acidic; 
mtm=minor to moderate; med=dedium; mo=moderate; nl=nearly level; ma=medium acidic; 
hi=high; vgs=very gently sloping; n=neutral; mts=moderate to severe; vh=very high; slp=sloping; 
mal=moderately alkaline; s=severe; mslp=moderately sloping; mhal=moderate to high alkaline; 
vs=very severe; srslp=strongly sloping; ex=extrreem; stslp= steep sloping 
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        Soil from Modjo –Nazareth- Wulinchiti to Werji (80 – 85 kms from AA) 
S 
no/ 

Location 
from 
AA(Km) 

Depth 
(inch) 

textu
re 

color Present 
land use 

pH OM(
%) 

TN(%) Exchangeable base 
 
   P      K      Ca       Mg 

1 80 0-6 Cl Gr br Cult 6.8 2.05 0.1007   * M     H       H        M 
2 83 0-8 SCl dkgrbr Cult 6.8 2.3 0.1348    H      H       H        M 
3 81 0-6 SCl Gr gr Cult 7.3 1.95 0.0697    M     H       H        H 
4 85 0-6 Clay Dk gr Cult 7.1 2.55 0.1271    H      H       H        H 

         Source: H.F.Murphy (1959). *M= medium, H= high                        Source:  
 
      Annex 5. General Information about the study catchment 
 

Household size and population density (2001/2002 EC) 
Zone Sebeko Kenchero Merfeta Total 

M F total M F total M F total 
Household 
size 

198 31 229 95 34 129 112 11 123 481 

Population 
density 

730 477 1207 391 243 634 447 261 708 2549 

Total  population of farm animals (2001/2002 EC) 
Type Zone 

Sebeko Kenchero Merfeta Total 
Ox/bull 618 327 367 1312 
Cow/heifer 241 127 144 512 
Sheep 345 183 205 733 
Goat 302 159 178 639 
Donkey 361 221 240 822 
Hen 403 215 239 857 
total 2207 1232 1373 4875 
Crop yield the past four years ( 1998-2002) 
Type of 
crop 

1998/99 1999/00 2000/01 2001/02 
TA y/ha TA y/ha TA y/ha TA y/ha 

Teff 586 13 456 13 414 16 471 16 
Wheat 161 12 156 26 415 30 353 42 
Barley 89 28 68 30 62 35 82 45 
Peas 75 16 45 18 55 15 54 25 
Beans 38 18 28 21 27 15 27 25 
Maize 9 22 5 18 10 20 31 50 
H. Bean 20 26 15 28 14 22 13 25 
Lentil 12 15 12 11 25 10 5 12 
Total cultivated land  using technology (2001-2002) 
Activities Crop type 

teff wheat barley peas beans maize h.bean lentil total 
Seed + fertilizers - 198.5 - - - - - - 198.5 
Seed + compost - - - - - - - - - 
Local seed + fertilizers 459 150 70 - 7 - - - 686 
Local seed + compost 12 4.5 12 - 20 31 - 1 80.5 
Local seeds only - - - 54 - - 13 4 71 
Total 471 353 82 54 27 31 13 5 1036 
Source Ketchema Kebele ARD office (unpublished data 2002). 
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